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NTRODUCT N TO C rNT EMON- famitlhfil to bis ditinct tendeticy, hvimb:lî nîdeld in thi Ta t Sex, emaîncipated by Clhristianity, aand rsing in blessed Margaret of Iungary, preferstherderof
T LIEMBE'l1"S LI FI' lS. itLlA- aine eternal uinv, arid iti soie fl notable ex-- th esteeni of Christian nationn accodi as Itede- St. Dominick, in wlich she di at the age of

ETR OF HIUNGARY. ceptions, it may >e said tmat, dating friom that pe- votion to the BlessedVirgi increased, coal not fail twety-ei t, tr grand-daugliter of hlie-r sisteramced
(cornud}rom K. -:.) • riod of t he Churlm' histor. the :art which las es- lo take an active part in the nedevelopmrntsof the afier her Eli:ahem, hîavpig beomne Queen ni Portu

Searcely were these orders in cxiten n; hen htir r- ly fallein ta lie Sera OirdUer w as tie diti- owVer to whichit owedi ls freedom. T bu St. g , embraces, liket her, ti tiird order of St. Fran-
ower ad thi-r pm-op;tion bmcoiw rme of th mast iig anti di[ffusion of thi e tic a-re s oi f e, fc mys- Dominick Iad introiruce'l a fruitfmil reforramint ie s. amd ikie ler m_-its ie eternmal eoeran of t

iprtant hlto irai fals -t tiei peierio; .1The Chul r iis joa s cf sacriE(ce ; wilst tliact o f ih Fimr!yenchIers ride of the spouses of Christ, and openrd a nî:w r-a- aMofhl
eiiyllr fmds ihersmlf mnistress of t io numerous r- was, as tier naine impueIs, te rpaa defei dn anl rer to licir virtues. ut it was not înil long after. i new QI ihese Fraucans cf royal rrh, n-

tîîiS, h tn tablisu the truth. Neitier onle nor i tci[ier failel tiat in Magirenrt of Imnary, Agtes of Mente- m1u> noi lnýsie ght of t hose imn lie grace o? (l
is afl eable aîîll ýirtYs ari;i!r eamd î a- nt sNii .- 'l'u

mtioîmtai to intdei e orid. I 1-277, hrai? a ciii in ils msin; and both iin tlr .Iscnce, anti ii Pul-iano, and Catherinei of Sienuia, thi branciof rew forth firo the lowest raksI ot tme pole.
inrît after the eilali of St. tDmis, is oner hIad Ihle course of the hIalf-c uryv f whit-h ne sp:ak. te .Doinnicam tre was to bring forth Lhose prodiQis Suchi wus St. M'argCret fortona, who, from a

l a tIor lndrd reul sevnten convents in i gave ta (e Clhurebl perhaips imore Salits and )oc- of sanctity which have sie .icen so msnmeous. jrottiltu", becamie le rodel cf openimits; and eS-

rope.- SI. Fm:lis, inm lh. o&1n 7 f'- time', a nbs or, thalsh e had ever poressed n sQ shor.ni inter- F'rancis, more fortmnate in thi regard, fdx .at th calyS t. Rosa of Vierbo, the mijustriaus andm Iole

Sthoisandl of hisi moîîks- t si nm a hrt-. hl, frothIlle irst ages of' ir existice. Frllowing outset a sister, an alyivorhy of himi. Whilt ho.M o:iie f h(lie i hi, who, thlogli scarcely i years
r lii:cf st.ilswe Snie rni l or 1 o! . n-lie 1lin fligitini: l'cpuc iflo mrt i lItly -n1 spjot

t' 1'rs after.ît himberin lte lrce niof le Scia- ctosety 1 ifl(sipsofSt. Doiîiniclk-Ihat liay1 merchant's son; commenced his work withsomvd
lic Order nt Niam ie, kitioua'i ûtht, in ir- ichiampion of Ile faiîh-hat emn3jîor of the Eter- Imî,mrîhle citizensof? Assisiuin that same city, Clara where le îugiît reaina î, eto do rt I te ptb-

ilrec provinces, it alradV rcrkon, ciglt uiidred i uai Laborer, cmaies aIl at once tie 1 -rolier .Tourdain, Scifli the dugter of' aov fuCun,-elt brîshi. me i h1r nmaiecyopreahtheih

mnastries, anmi at la iienty ihousad religi . 'or-iy Of beri lhis first sucessor, anI general of iinspiredi tlh a similar zeal. She was aly cighteen of te y1J Se against the iin.perial power twhich

A ciitiur laer, ils îmltmers w cottdatî mn his order then St. Peter of Veroina. onored witi years of agî nwlien, on a PaIm-Snday, whmilst the she surceeed in simg, mented to exemi at f
unilred an! tifty theam. 'he conversion f p:it lie tite of tlie martyr as if by excellence, and who-I palumis liorn by thrs arc witherud ant fadcd/brs t1n, by order of Fred-rir , and retirned in triiiinph

na ainas mi -r-eu-d Francise-:iss sent by Tino- lasassiaite t b hlie herie-s, write o te grornil denIy blooms anewi. It iLisfor her a precept and «ch the Chareb, tr dit- at seventeen, fc admiraton
Zet [V .d St. LoriIs. pertrat- to Mrocco, to wii le blood froin lis wrins Ie fi-st wormîs or te aivaring fromoai chigh. That very niglit. sfie ]ies of I ]Ialy, hvimere lier naie is still popilar.

DnnscuS. an i even amonigst the Mng ; but heir fCreeidi liose truhli ie manintainîed ait the expense of fr6 nilier fathei-'s oiuse, penctrates Io the Prz un- i etc ret- - orders whlich-l peopledt Heaven by
iiief came i co oercome he pas s of pagain in his life ; lien St. Iyaciitl and Ce s his brothiicer., Fiua. kneels at tIe feet of St. Francis, ci fro m strm uiip the earti, met, notwithstanding the <ver-

Ilue he-arit of Christian nations. Tliey spva abroad those yong Polisht nobles. whp, meeting St. Domuin- his lamnds (ie cord and ih coarse woollen habit, and Ety of th rcaracters and modes cf action, i0 o
any fady, uorn as:nder li-inmerni:i dissensions,seek- ick in Romn wer.e edindueed to renuncire ail o-ily deoc herself lke ina te evangelical povety. 'Ii commmlii oojecl -tse love and veneratiocn of Mary-
rbr eviery liee la ruI econci ipsi e uarics- e10 p- greatnesi, i: der ta cairr iait new lg to ceir vaina heu pareis plersecute lier ; she iis jined by [t was mposs Le tiit he milnce cf Ihis sublune
rooet rrovs, acing ns suprmcie admiters, acordin: te own ceuntry, whence îg ngbiitwasto)spreadwithlightnin hliers ay ailier Virginwho-l vie ith lier belr-f the ir;.En-MrthItemr, wh-lrichi Iad beemi stc;adily
tt laiw of chariy. T hy wre seen in 1233,tra- raptidily throughi Liliianiia Mscvy andi Prsia la thei ntties aî priaaons. la vain do the ami r-apily merciing, s nre the proclamaion of hnr

xVersing the niole ttfaliani Peninsiia, wlli crosses, in-timen. St. Raym d de Pnafort, colisn by Gregoryi Seereign Pontifls entrent ler to moderate ier zeal, divine materait>' at hlie Ceoncil of Epiesus, shouil

ind olive-branches, singin and çrear ting -- IX to assist in framinmg le !egidslationnf he Cht-tirch, t naccept some fixed rule. sir ce lier strict secluion nilot be comprised ii tie imnriense spiritual mioviniemt

ntcie reo ci eisP- irftias, evei' the chrmiefs themaitor of the D ec and succe ns-r of su- fbadel her o o, lik-e lte Friars Minors, ta solicit olf imte thirteenthlcentury; hence, it may> bc said flint

ft s C uith air asi and a h i a mitis mnck all atTbobalVisconti, awas !rityfronm lhe faithfîl, and reduced her lta depend if, in the preceling century, St. Bevinard hai given
The iatios sub me nblestfo ani chi e o t ubi- to preside over tIme affais of the C hurch, under the on chance assistance. Sie obstinately rcs cited, and the sa e impnl se ta Lie dev mn f rie people for -

liie ediaion the nobles and tnae egory X, befre L came eenaiy i- Innocent IV fmnaly grants ber the privilee of per- th Blessed rgii, that he bal impressd on evcry
-e arc reonciledî at lits biddinîg cf a Franciscan; tilled to its prayers, as Beatified in Hlavlien. Abrcastf pad povery, the only one, ie sit, chat none had noo!e imstinct of Chimay, il was Ie two great

-a and Vconti, at tt of a Doincfa ic a and on off Ihese taen whose sanctity thie Churchli as conse- ever before asked of lim. " Blurt Ile," Ie addedu, n.ncanl t orers who rsd thsat devion to a po-
I plain of erna tiro indred hosand souis are crated, ahost a iha others weredistinguislhed foi thir " who feeds the birds of the air, iho clotIes rime sition at once firim and xalted. St. Doniick, by

seen crowîlin -arotind the blessed Jlitn.of Viceza, taients and leurning. Albert.the Griat, that colosr enlm ith flowers and verdure, can well feed and the estabhoshmentt o1he Rosary, ani tie FraneuScans
a preacling friar, sent by t 1ipe t quiet hel dis- sus cf learning, the propagator of Aristotle and le clthe you till the day wn-i lIe shall give Hlimself by preaching te idoctrine of the Tmiamnaculate Con-

and in the Tren- master of St. fiomnas; Vincentid Be-auvais, author - yu«traaietwie will embrace you eeption, reared, as it were, two ma.lestic cohimns, thetrbimnce la 'fliseai,iluiP Reiliran -iii- I Ç6r jomît- cteraail alunienit-%-hu le u-h raice>i etai raei si noe r iysteclms
-m Morchi. On titis solemna ra.ion, hetakes forof'the great cycopedia of the middle ges; Car- hl s vtorioius armi ithefulness of is glory and one of practice, e er of dot e, from th su-

lis ILext the Ivords: aMYenc pence T lave you; my nal u1-ues de Saint-CiOher-. wh-l mrade hlie first con- beatitude." 'Three Popes and a mulitude of lother [nit cf whic tice gaios Queen of Angels presideid

peace E give imto oit' and liefore he ends, an co- cerdance of ie Seriptures; Cardinai Henri Ie SuzOn, sainyly and noble personages caie te seck glight and foer Cathohe piey and Catholie science. St. 3o-

bart cf cars and sobî shows that every ienat Es author of La Sonme Dorée; and ahove ahl in sant-- ronsolation from that humble virgin. In a few ycars naventure, the great an learned theiagian, becomes
ionchei, and the chliels cf the ival hoses of Este tity as in knowledge, lie grat St. Thomas d'Auiii- sre secs a whole armîy of pios omen, iith qeens a poet to sng lier praise, and twice paraphrases the

aid Romaio, cambracin Caci iler, give the signal M, the Anec DcrO , ite gigani thiker,.in nd prinicesses at ieir liead, ising andeeamping i aentire Psalter m lier honor. All the work-s and ail
Sthtse who there seems to be lsiied upli the scitence Europe, tunder tie rule cf Faantis cf Assism, iong cthe isitutions of liat period, and especially -ail the

happy resuts miiid not lasu long; but Theevil was, at ot e ge f faitl, andi whose magnfn syntesis under lier directtion and callem fron ber poor Clares. !nspirations f art as they haie lien presered ta us
ltast, vigoroisly opposed, tUe sap of Christianity w lashas never since been equalled ; whîo, witi al is rait But in thme midst of this spirituil emmpire, liet modesty mher great cathedrals and til the lays of lier poct,;
r-viveid aintla seuls o f mnen, a gigintie strugg-le wa absti-actio is still an admirable poet, and mnerits to is o great that she is never seen to raise lier eyes manifest an immense developient thlime heeart of

every whlîere and alhays carried on in tic namie of be cbosen 'as fthe lituiniate friencd and couisellor of but once, viz.« wion shme asked the Pope's b lessin. Christman people, of tendetrness and veneration for
e-quy aainst thie dad Iciter of the law, in time inaie St. Louis in Ime niost intricate affuairs of his kigdom. tTh Saracens come te besige her monastery ; sick \lary.c

if chn-it t th everse inclinationsoflmi n, lThotm hast vritten weil tf me" saidl Christ to iman dTbed-ridden She arises, takes the ostensory in her In the very bosomfîthe Church, and even outside

i the saue of grac rnl faiith agis the dryne ione day; " what reinard dost thou ask ?" "Your- iddalksforthitosmet lem, and they i mediately le to faihes of St. Domquk and St. Francis,
aitMl IlIe paucity et scienitiic reasoning. Nothingr es- self," replied he Saint. Tihat word comprises ls tvak ofliht. Aftmer fourteten years of a holy union tUe devotion t ite Blessed Vurgm bromghiit forth effects

cdtrl tis ne iiicuece ; it mo-lmved - thescattered in-wholelilfe and times. Iwith St. Francis, ie loses hi -; tn,iaving bong as precious for the salvationo o souls, as venerable
lhbitaints of ilie rirtal districts; it shared tac sway of The army of St. Franc-is mare-lied to battle iuîdrîer endured the most grievos infirmity, she dies- fter- for their dtation. 'ihree news orders were conse-

the univeisiiese it evn ailected the king on his chiefs -ne le-s glorieus tihan those o? te Dominicas ; having dicated a mit stbime testament: and the crated to eer n their very origin, and placed under
itrone. Joinvihle teIs uns oliew, ait the first place during his.own life lime, tunelve of his firsit disciples Soverin Pontif, who bai witne-ssed ier death, pro- shelter of her sacred naine. Tat of Maunt Carmel,‡
iwhere lie landed on his return from the Crusade, St. went ta gather the paîlmrs of martyrdolm amongtI the poses her at once te lie veneration af the faithîful emanating froin the Htoly Land, as the best produc-

Ltvis was welcomed by a Franciscan, ho tolid hinI heathen. B. Bernard, 13. Egidis, and B. (uy of piroclaimig hme lie resplendent light of fthe temple of tion of' tat sou so fruiLful i prodigies, gave, by the
iat " nsever n-as kingdoma lost, save for vant of jus- Cortona, ail of that- company of Saints woi wtere Gad, lhIi princess of poverty, and the duchess of hu- introduction of Itie Scapulariu,.a sort of newi standard

Io-tle lmefoloîvors cf Mary. St-von tercianits nu
lice, and limai ho mt be tareful toadminuister. jus- conpanions and disciples of the holy founIer-sur- liFlantt-e foundl aI te.saunevin§ maIrdernlise

lice iroiiptiy amin willingly te his people.- And that vived him, and preserred the inviolable delosit of AsSt. Francis found a friend and sister in Si. Forencefonde t t-t1he e§ e - that
erv oneias minfutl of the king.". It is well that spirit of love and humiility wierewith chehad Clare, so did St. Anthony of Padtua in the blessed very nme detestIe prioe tey experencemn thuat

kno in wlie-souight ta steal awa-y frot liEs dearly- beau transported. Scarcely had the seraphr tak-en lis 1-Telena Ensimnelli ; but, by a marvellous effect of ag e? chivalricdevotian, Ueaig beneath ti

beloved wife, bis friendts and counellors,,ta renounce place before tec throne of God, when his place in ime divine grace, it is especially amongst the daughters sweet yoke cf the Queen cf heaven; the order ef
Z) lime 50r/tes on- Se-fis cf Mat-y, vii ii mtetiateiylhe crou- rwhich lie se g-loriouly wore, and go him- veneration, ofl e wrld is occuipid by bit, whon ah of kings that the menlicant order flds ils most emi- the Sarre Cr St. of Mi

t-If to beg his bread liLe St. Franci-e. But he w-as proclaini as his first-born: St. Anthlony orf Padtuianent saint-s; whether they enter ipon the strict Ph- gabe to thChrchSt Pholip Betzzi, auchor of:the
obliIged ta constent hîinseif wrjuhit becomiii 'a penten.t celebrated, like bishuivis spiritual fallier, for that control serance of Lime Poor clares, or, resrined i the eschi ntbing devtaln oe he -St-van Delors cf thet irgia.
cf the ilhird order; fo in tlhir all-conquerinag airmay> tover nature which won for him nthe name of ThaumM bi- onds of mcan only adopt the rile of tlhe At length that hershed name was attachd te an
hey iad a suitaE phice for every one. TogeitUer urgus; ie iloi was namecd by Greory IX the Ark third order. The first in date and inii -tnown is that Estitut rthy cf her maternal hert-the Ordr

b Uvi'm'-rv <m or Ouee?0r Ladly oe? Mcrci,,lI imiended for fle iaitimet'rith these latalions of rmmoks, numnerous tonasteies o/s Jae Two Coenants, Who bad ue gif tongmues, Elizabeth. of nnary, whose life se have written.ofr LadyiofsMrcyil mteded forSt hersm f

n-ere pened for irgns vo aspiired ta lae ionor of like the Apostles ; who, after havinr edifiel France T wvas not in vain, as se shail see, thit Pope Gre-
c appt-an-ad, iltras said, on tlîc saune niglît, ta Kingiithaolaing tihemslvs for Christ, and ie vast.alfi- aid Sicity, spend.s bis last years in preaching pence gory IX obligei St. Francis te send lier his poor amesret aea, ont s e P t , t St.

tions knwn uînder the name.o third orders offeredI and unionto the Lombard cities, tains fro thi e jcoakl; lik Eliseus of old receiring that of Elias, Peter olasqr , hse.Ramn e Enaiottht-m-
ai plate for princes, warriors, married people, fitîhers Paduans the privilege of the cession of funds for un- she ias te findterein the foritule to become bus seter No uer, beseechinm them t terest them-

of faimilies, in a word, to all Ie faithful of both-sexes happy debtors, ventures alone ta upbraid thie ferocious jiciress. Tndfamed by er example, lier ceuin-ger- tirer rea m t ateter came bre
who wisieil te associate. themiselves, at least indi- Ezzelin. iith his tyranny, makes the ruthless oppres- man, Agnes af S emia, refuseshe hand of Le Eu- thren. A l three obeyed ; and Peter became the

mu-l, i0 thme gmt-at uerk cf regenerating Christen- soir tremble, as le imself confesses, and dies aat pterr e? tie Ronans, and thaI of the ing cf Eng- chIe soon-afer prduce clint S Ray id roral,
dota. thirty-six, in the sanie .year . with St. Elizabeth. land,and w-rites te St. Clare, that sie, too, bastkeak na soInasel tarede a slave,mandm onsa

Tradition relates that he tiwo glorio-s.pati-ianrchs Somnewhîuat later, Roger Bacon- reinstates and sant- von-s e' abselut pa-rty. St. Clare replies in an wychmelftdee avsle d who flas
of liat regeneration h[ad at onetimeaidea o'unit- tilles the study of nature, classifies. al -te-e, scieices admirable letter whitchi huas beerpreserved,and ait the. gggedt

i uvenrds. -'ing their eTflorts and tiheir order-s, aiparently se amtb and foresees, if ie does not even effeet the great- same time sentis telier royal neophyte icord tencircle 's same t marcy af
like ; but thie celegial mijipi;atioi eun irisihey est discoveries of modern lites. Duns.Scotus dis- lier waist, an earthen bowln t a crucifix. . Like , er,

atLed reealed ta them..that tera n-as room 1cr tw. putes itSt. Thomas, the empire of the schools; tlIsabella.of France, sister of St. Loiss, m-t-fusses te be- • Beside hiS dm B.V., ws-ic is, phap, ii
differit p iers, for tro ktinds of war against lhe anti th-at grt-at ge-nits frs rival andi a frit-nd- i Sti cane lie wife of the Emperor Conrad W., te be:. mitat u lar wor -o( the.nddcas, t is Saint ha writen
invausion of eril. 'The>- st-am te lias-e dividied tht-irBonaventure,ihthe Seraplhic Dactor, whou being-askedi came n Paoor Clare, and] <Ut-a Satint tEk-e ber brother.. h*tnroldfiml pral, uumlgmsuueel Dai-id J uo sblimie nmssion, andt aise lime mo-al wrldt, ia ortier to b>- bis iustricus rirai, lime Angelic Doctor, f'rommvwhat Malrgnerite, lime widow cf tUat holiy ling, rthie Iwo plieduto te Bbosud Virgini; uheni the P.:aterium Miaa,whuich
hig bat-k charity- .andl knowledge ta the- borsom of books lhe derived hmis anmazing knowuletige, peintedi in dauughters cf St. Fer-dinand of -Castile, antiHt-lt-na, ,cconsis or anus hmundoed and firty5/huslinoemtanza.; fically, the

cime Chuarchandi to rt-concile chose .tw o gi-cal rivais silence ta his cr-ucifis, anti wite w-i fondn washing sister Lo lhe king of Portugal, fellow- lhai example.. Laits B. l.k., and a paraphrnase on the al'a, aso un verse-
whtit-h cannat exist one withmot tUe other. .This re- lhe dlishas in huis ceoa nit-hn lte CardinaIshtwsBta f rvdnwu'lss-te-tede on220r n outuai lie Mrauat-Inc Ä"Moravia, and

coclainvsefce yte si a ee. been -brugit him.which utaited or Elizabeth te-St. -Francis anti St; es-en in ourttavs aamos an popuuur igmmage inOGermuany-
be-fore. Whilst lte les-e that -onummed and- ah, Bot it is chiefly througb women tint lthe on-rder of Clare, whotm stuc badl taken for mede, it is chlit-fly' litwas only in'1240 thaitie Ave Mmuncamne-imt gene-ratuse.-
'-orbed thme sciai cf St. Francis- lhas t-ver gaimnedt for St. Francis shetis uneqsulled splendior on liait age. rhler fuamily- which offers ta tic Seraphic Qi-dec as it w aonm retin- lui tie aïi nuifaalseri màtsrsa 0,-
himu iin tUe Chmurchs the nuamne cf the Seraphr e? Assi,-i ricr a nurser>- eof Saints. After lutr cousin Agnos, paras givfuren ta he26 bt-e .n a tos.iori 7T st-a-,wh

nai, it reould net" Uc rashu, perhuaps, withl Dante, ta- -. Born in 12t4. To thim is aurnibuted-he a discovery r gun- -it is lier sister-in4law, the ,biessed- Salome, quee-n ofdted about m2i..c L
attaihbme to St. Domainick, chuepawer nan1dih lightl · oeir.tcWtŽrmm'tlut au lu-i pr.st.it- .oGalictia; theèn hem- aiece, St. Cunetgunoda, Duchiess a §n1239. Theardcrwas onfirmned athe onioLon

A5 !hwÇlh.e.rubim.. Thir pbildrea shie'ved theomselves anferwaras adopan'. hy Greugmry xm. eto Polanad ; andi whist apohbr .. fß her t-iecesr-i the l cotmnced in :23, approedt o? lin 123-



THt TRYUE WITlyESSipl CAWIIOJIC diRoNIcE.
propagatiofof thé faithhad, in thé prece'edino cetury, pose .'Sure are wre tht the rèv. doetor'e lctui-es .-

under the auspiqçs of Idnocenmt III, give lse to ulbenumeusly att&nded by the love ofsciente su
'thxe arderbit the T rieitir4ns, b>' teunited éffots 'f and iearning of évery class and ceed.-Befst Ulster- La

t . ain.o
two Saints, a part of whosè life belonîgs'ta thethtr- DEATU aiF TEEv. Mx. Toánts.--Die-d, onVon- q~.
teenth century, St. Johln of Mitha, andiSt, Fehx of day,'the 23rd ultime, in the 56th'year of,his.age, Rev. tat
Valois, wiio was aiso the. special servant .cf Maty. Jattes Toris, P.P., ,Fieldstowv'and TenmWe, count>' ch
For six hundred yeats, and en i doin te our own Lôùth. The !ameited decéased was&for 'a periat o hot
tines, these tw o i-ders have continued their peacefuilorty years in the sacred ministrj; six ytars as Curate, -c
but perilus flîare. and the remainder, thirty-fnnr ears, Parisht 'riest:-. ast

(l'Opecntiue) He was edtfatedi at Carlow Coltegé, and Vas distin- wii
cnuished for 'his literdry, sc.ientific, and theological .oY

n-owledge. He was a distinguished patriot-a zeai- t
:C-A T HO Lt I N T E ULt;E N C B. . • amis souppa'tr ofthe pebple's cate.--Yerq Examiner-. Na

DEAi oFTHrE Rpv. MICHAEL CoNwAY, P.P.-Died; :e
of hemrrhage, at flis residence at Shranore, on the fai

THs NEW BISHoP aoF ARAoi.--We .'haveamorningofthe 12ttt ult., the Rev. Michael Colhtvay, Ln,
'just leatned that rithin lite last few days the 1 3iîs P.P., af Kléammon. His remaitis were accompanied
have arrived for the consecratin orf the Rês.Johxi to his family burying-ground ai Doona, by manyWOf be
Kilduff, D.D., a-f St. Peter's, Pthibsborbugi, ta flil the eergy of the iocése, and by thousand f -biis me,
the-vacaut see of ArUagh. Dr. Kilduif, wve undrie weepingparshioners, to whom the pious, ac&ivearid an
'stanll is native of the diocese of Ardagh, and zealous discharge of his pastoral duties endeared hiu; ,fi

.it during a laboricus mission of fourteen years. May ne.made his-Ecclesiastical studies'in Rome. ' Since his he resti' ipeace.-Tyawley J1erald." D
return,'a mfew years ago, lie las been primelpally oc- 'HE QUîN AND TIIE DUBLrN Exur-ax.-We are al
cupied in-tie ttruly Apotolic Wovrk of giving missions infrmed that it is the prsent graciousintentibn of the ap
in varions parts ofI lte comit-y in conjunction with Queen to ionor the Exhibition in Dublit i'with a short Mi
te. Missionary body of the above establishment, visit cf thiree or four days, en route te Scotland7 at the ito
vhicli is a branc b ofe i institute of St. Vincent's, end of the session of Parliament. Her Majéty wili tI

w Castetrcis a ra e .ine be accompanied by Prince Albert and the Rotai chil- th

NEWkCua-TleCnUnc» TÂNDRÂ. E.-A dre, and'by same of ber Royal and distihguished an
foreign quests. Itis now considered that, if no unex- ha

ver handsome new Catholic Churcli was consecrated pectd d~elaysshalloccur,Parliament maybe adjourned mi
'an Suilday'last at Tandragee, county Tyrone, by the at the end f July, or, at furthest, in th first veek of i 1
most Rev. Aichlbishop Dixop, Primate of Ireland, August. This mark iof her ïMajesty's.consideration Of1
and fie Riglht Rer. Dr. Denvir, Bishop of Dxvn and for, and of ravor tothiis successful attempt of hxer lris ai
Connori A splendid discourse waas preacehed on the subjects cannot fairato ercite the most lively feeling2s et
occasion b>'flice Rer. Dr. Esmunudeonithie Saciety>' of sati.staction among ber people on the ather sire of ii

occaionby he Rv. r. smone o th So Iet lte Channel, now searcely livided by space or affee. enlof Jostîs. A fcw yearsaugo Tundraget tvas noterien amt awaacl' imir b'saearaia iof Jion from the rest of ier most loyal and devoted sub- w
for its strong Orange feelings. jects: I is aio fully expected tait a very large on

Tht EarlO Cf Duraven has entered into fial ar- sprinkling iofLords dand Commoners will avail then- hi
rungements for the forndation of a branch of the selves of'teli cessation of their labors during the ses- M
Sisters of Mercy in Adare.' The noble ear lias sion ta enjly the natural beauties of the Emerald Isle, sti
aircm > biilt a suhabi' iause and bchool fer the and ta judge for themselves of the feelings and fie h10
Christin Brotiers in tt came t' uly beautiful place. condition of the people of Ireland.-Observer.. y

Ti is .l dxcfuîtetbs ftIlleOrder ai Mer- . THE GîmEAT ExuIrtTrao.-The number of vitors ai
lu ite DithcesabLiaish noh rer of s Mp e r-teJ is gradually incrcasing. On Saturday there vere ci

cy in thecDicese of Lunenek, under the spiperintend- present-season ticket bolders, 4,553; admitted at 5 s.te
ente of the Venerable iishop, the Riglit Rer. Dr. each, 295: excursion ticketholders, 46. Total, 4,894 n
iRyan, viz., Petcr's Cell, and Mount St. Vincent,'in Town is rapidly fiing andt tthe arrivals of strangers I pi
the cily o Liierick ; Ralthkele, Newcatle, and by rail and steanerappearta be never-ending. There pr
Adare. .Limerick Reporter.is, in fact, every prospect of a lseason- "sch-as the >yeAare.-Li k o r. .fast-fading Irish metropolis has not vitnessed:since j w

Tjm FRANCiscANs.-We feet grat pleasure inthe days of the Iold ParliamentI" in Coilege-green. ha
recordinîg lime interesting cerenon ve had lte hap- CoNcEnTs IN DuBr.iN-IRis Musc.-They have a
.piness o witnessing on Friday, at hlie Franciscan commenced in Dublin a course of very brilliant and o
clhrch inl thlis city, nai the occasion oi t te cereniony successful concerts, ilhistrative of the national music q
of laying the corner-stoe ofi thehew convent. Wlhen of Ireland, adaptel t Ixe immortal poetry of Moore. du
ire consider hie expense necessarily incurred by Oh- IL is proposed ta continue the concemts during'the whole bh

taiuing possession af the'site, rena imtz tti ccii - time of the Exhibition. The best native vocalists are
aneges, pssesin lita e ins , roing he e engager!; iid al vill be delighted two or thrce times tlfon ns, mag theexcavations, laynwg t m s in tht eaeek vith ite noble quartette- Let Erin Re- r'foundations, and erectig the basement story, and member the days ai OId'); the glorious lyrie- 'Thei
when ve relect that ai aithis was done by vhatever Harp that once tihroughi Tara's 'Halls,' and the ltlier a
these mcn were enablerd ta save from their scanty beautiful melodies. The Fi centu says- Thte busts l
inccne, our feèliugs of pleasure and surprise cannot of Moore, Grattan, and Curran, which adorned the a
but be increnased. The estimation in lhichile pions valls of the roon, carried the minds of the audience Cm
lahors ofi ltese gentlemen aire desei'vedly held, at- back tathe time wien the aspiring genias of ite popt
tracter! a large number of our nost respectable ci- sng the wrongs and the sorrows a bis country i ad 9whn his two lbrilliant cornterporaries poclaimedri itizens, and at twehe o'clock the Very RLev,. Dr' birning éloquence, the injustice done ta Ireland.> ' Ib . n'Laughn, attired l the habit of bis arder, aVer The incane tax bas passed, asfarasIreland is con-
which he wore ithe sacred vestment suited on'lie oc- cerned, in an unusual paucity of Irish members. In
casionx, ascended thie platform, accompanied by Tha- think the list is that in the division n Colonel Dunne'sc
macsFa ragier, Esq., M\1. P., Captain Anihony, IL.N., motion for a committee of Inquir> 52 Trish menbers
Aldermax Phelan, Pierse Cox, James Kent, Doctor voted-that is, nore than hall the members were f
larrington, Thomas Murphry, Williamx Duggan, J. absent; mare than. half the members showed, or ap- l
Fitzgibbon, William Pielan, Thomas Murphy,T.C., peared t tshow, indiflerences .ta, or neglect oe, lthe
.Tohn F. Dunford, E. Mater, D. Kogh, Esqrs.,&c. interestis of Ireland on this important occasion. Sir ç
The religious portion -of fte ceremony having been Jo Pakington inade a m t valuableh seech in s

R lour favor in reply Io . Grlatone, for w hib, la m>' <
perforned by the Very ev. Celebrant, according to own mmd,I mostheartithankedim. But many
the prescriptions of the Roman Ritual, the corner- the Irish inembers of hais oavn party were absent, and r
stone iras !aid by our much respected city representa- the leading speakers of the Irish Derbyites-Colonel i
tive, Tionas Meagher, Esq. Various coins and re- Dunne excepted-were either absent, or toak no part
ligious medals were deposited in a recess cut in the ta the disouasion. Ii
stone, together viith a parchmeat scraitengrossed Tus NATIONAL ScRooL Sys-rEM.-A Dublin carres-S
with an inscription. The ceremony being completed, pondent of the Speclator says:-" I have excellentd

the Ver> R1ev. Dr. M'Laughlin proceeded in his reason for beieving that the Government.are about ta
throw Archbishop Whatley over, andt to btidle himn

usual eloquent and dig fied manner to address the and his Scripture Lessons and Evidences af the Truth
meeting, and to explain the nature of the ceremony of Christianity very .unceremoniously out cf doors." ar.
wichl ltey had been assembled to witness, as well as Sununa DerTi AT BA.LINAsm.---Ballinaslo bas
the intentions of Ithe Church in appointing stih rites 'been thrown into a state df the utralost excitement by r
ta be performed. Tht Very Rev. genleman con- the intelligence, Yhici bas arrived from the Johns-I
cludedb is discourse vwith some comlimnentary re- 'tomn race-coirse, that our highly respected stipendiary
marks in allusion ta ·the noile cîaracter of the ex- inagistrate, Mr. Fitzgerald, bad suddenly dropped-

ntindiidual, Thamas Meagber, M. P. whtad ead. A large number of parties of the highesi rc-I
cllent iT, M, Ppectability proceeded from town this morningtô wit-
taken sa pronment a part ta the ceremony of the ness the steeple-chase which had beeri advertised to
day; and the assembliy risibly nanifested these -emo- come off thi day at Thomastovn Park, the seat of T.2
tions of respect and veneration of which his brilliant M. Naghten, Esq. The moring was bright and
language wasso ialthful anectho.-Waterford Nlews. sunn>, and proudly beat many aheart as the glitterire

Ttvebioies rol ed out of toirn e-roule ta the scene of
Tna OrLEAÀNc A 'Cr -Oe th 2d aofJuna bis attraction. Mr. Fitzgerald, on leaving town, appearedt

Royal Highness ixe 'ompte de Paris wvas ta receive lu the enjoyment of fhe best spirits, and drove to ther
confirmation im the Catholic Church ; and at the sane races, wiîh his eldest daughter, lu a new carriagd anti:
timne his brother, the fDua de Chartres, wil be ad- pair, used for the first time. It appears (hat he rde
nmitted te fte Holy Communion. .The Princess and over the course with considerable vigor, andi after ,
the Duchess cf Oleans are expected at Claremont having heard.of the success of Colahan's horse, whicli
at the end of this nonth, froin their residence at Kit- was te first race, he roe up to the carniage which

Pm tcontained his daughter, mnd aiv about to narrate the
ley, near y Fly uth.occurrence, vhlien he fell instantaneousl iefrom his

CONvERsaoN.--Mary Reey, wi e o Phîilip Ml-horse, and on bis being takenup, melanôhl ly ttate,
Donneil, of Ibis toivn, after having publicly renaunced lie was found te be extiant. veral inedicalnen
Protestantismn, wvas baptisedi andi received! inito tht avare present an the course. Dr. Thornton ai titrs
Cathlîeic Church b>' the Rer. Engene Coyne, on taown, was withmir a lewr yarnlscof Mi. Fitzgsraild #hen
Thîursday, tht 19th inst.--Tuarn Herald. ha fait, and witht the nutmast proriiptitÔrtt endeavôredZ

____________________________________ta render tirn every' assistance--beth temporal àrteries3
wers opened ir vain, anti aoi> a smali ·quantity ofi

I RI SH IN T E LL IGE N E. . btood could be gôt fîttthejugu1ar vein. :The'vitall
spark had fled for ev'er. -

Tinz R ea. Dae. CArTLL -N LôNDNnuaY.--This dis- ÙREADFUL. AcCIDEN.-Tite irbabitants of Kbbey'
'tinguishedi divine -le in 'thxe cit>' ai Londandeirry ai pie- Side, Duugarvan, were onmedttnocday', tht I8th uit.,1
sent. Ha preacher! two sermons titere amn Sunday,'for thrown juta rte greatest consterrnatian, boy a rumer lthait
'tht banefit ai the newr 'Catholie Cathedral, ant the fBve mari hadi been killed fret a faIl in thé citapel.
ñôceeds cf the collection trhouu«ed ta the ver' targe It appears there wers; fine or six persons enmplayedin 
sum cf £300. Ha is, bâsides,.'talecture ltent every' bracing.up tht roof ai tht calsael, aichai was evi-
e-vening tis weekt. Tht vnery rer. gentleman is dently. gvmg way, in cansaqerienc f lthe ceiling bav-
shdrtly te preaoh in Calaine fer the tenefit ai ·tha ing bean baril>' construoted. Abeét tirenty' feet gave
Càthûhic Citurcit tera, whichx hastbeon undergoing way, anti thtrea cf the poor feihdwe wvere precipitafsd
repairs. B>' tht way, wre hava héeard it said that t1lefrom a heigit ai fifty' feet' Ont man bar! hie leg
irtcomitemplatin"vite Dr. CahIito Belfast,/to de- broken linmiro places, andi à boy, about fift.een yeaurs,
liver some.of hie scientific Iecturse- in aideof .sots cf whoa is now despairedi cf, had b~is Jeg sar! armhbroken.
'eut lecai chxaritable iristitutionsi Is 1 ta be hoped htis A carpenter, Mr. James Barr', only' survived 'abhor
prasence willb bseuredi -f#r lhis most:audable puuN after tht (al.-Cor. of Tablet. '~l

'uln 4UAL LÀn, BILLs.-The Banner Of UlSter
pplies some iformt ion îêspecing the fate of the
id Blts beforé the'sélect committee, from which it
rw.ap rs that the prospéct of an éfficient méasire
* .Ustrial:justice".is reatly below thé expec.-
ins that vere entertéintd a few months ago. -The
Lane'thusvronght is 4ä1tributa6le less.ta landlord
siiÏythantrothe fatal policy adopted by the Tory
htion àf what the Irish people lad hithèïeto regardéd
the,-Tenant-ight Brigade.'.' After the defeat and
thdrawal of Mi. Sergeadti Shee's bill, Sir John

ung, it seems,'came forward,'anci laid oni the table
s amenîdments 'on the Leasiîi Powers Bill of Mr.
aier, which hiasbecome the basis of the éommit-
e . future proceedings, and the hopes of the tenant-
rmers are .now contingent upon -the chance of such
provéments being madl in this i meagre skeleton

as shal render t tolerable, if it cannot
uimade positively acceptible: The Banner's state-

ien thon proceeds as follows ;-c A scene of dienay
d of indignation was immediately got up amonig the
iends c! Lord Naas, and "Orange George Macart-
y. was acitially fierce on the oceasion, while Mr.
avison showed symptoms of asimilar tendency, until
r. Bright tranquillzed his feelings by a disciplinary
plication. Mi. Napier, itis unde¶stood, has virtuall
timatedL is intention of throwing up ail the bills
gether ; but, however this may be, it is certain'that
e committee lias adopted an arrangement leaving.
e proposai of arnendiletfs open ta every member,
d an adjonment of its sittings till the 26th instalit
s beeri agreed ta, in order thati all these amendrments
ay be printed, and may be taken into consideration
proper form. atIe mneantime individai rmembers
the committee are preparing amendments, andsomaé
these papers have been printed, but our correspond-

nt is in a position to state only their substance. Mr.
irt for instance, lias given notice of an amendment
iabling teranîts-at-wî!l to claim for improvements
lien disposed ta leave their holdings, as this is tueir
ly protection against exhorbitait rents. Lord-Monck
as aise given notice of volurninoaus amendments in
r. Napier's bill, the effect of whici are ta recon-
rnot it altagcther. The 'noble lord's ameudments,
owever, restribi compensation universally to 'live
ears' clear annuai value of the lands inproved,' and
e consequenîtly worthiless, thaugth Mr. Napier's ma-
hinery may be, in some respects, altered for the bel-
r. The anendnents of Mr. Bright approach more
early ta a fair settlement, than do tiiose of some other
ariies ; but, in lespect ta the Ulster tenant-rigit, his
roposition is ta limit compensation to interests of 20
ears' standing-an arrangement whicl, if confirmed,
ould pot several millions of tenant property into the
ndiord exelqer i-of the north, without one farthing
I equivaleti value in return! TThis vas Mr. l3right's
iinal opinion, fnrmed several years ago, su tati mn-
uiry, and discussion, and new information bave iii-
lucei no 1Progress' in mhis legislation, whatever may
ave been tîlir effect l other quarters. It is clear,
om S rJ. Ynung's amendmnents, that the opinions o
le Government have been neither stationary nor ste-
eotyped ; and we certainly could not have expedted
ntellectual 'fixity 'mlu the Manchester echool when
Il the rest of the world is iii motion towards perfec-
ability,though, it may be,wuitut its actual attamumeit,
t any given period. From the labors of the selec
omrnitmee, we almost fear ta u:ticipate much good aE
matters nut stand, except, peihaps, the postponemen
f al legislation during the p1escrt session ; and t in
iau objeor b>' né meaus unpalatable ta more pers-ont
han one i the committee, thogh sitome of them may
otcare ta own a truth so significant. If the Govern.
nent could be inducedl to take up the question and t
atroduce an independent measure o stte awn,iti
tenantr>' ai Lîcind %would have a vasîly botter cimarwî
of equitable cunsideration than any to be expecte
rom the deliberations of the select conimittee, as thl
atter is now morallyconstituted." -

If it were worth while to refute the caluinny on hlii
idelity of the Irish people ta their God, which wi
ometimes read of, ta the effect that our countrymen
on their emnigration ta Anerica, abandto the Catholi
Faith, the-details we this iay pnblish iof th last re
nittance fiom the Delegatesofthè Catholic Universit
n the United States would be a snifficient answer.-
This remittance exceeds four thousaud dollars, coi
lected in the state of Ohio, and the remote wester
sutates of Michigan and Wisconsin,-by that iitrepid an
devoted Priest 6f the noble diocese and count> c
Meath, the Rev Robert Mullen. Ta many of ou
readers the iEst we publish wil] be of more thar ordi
nary interest, for in il:they will doubtlesa find :h
namies of:attached friends and devoted relatives, w bos
contribution to the great worik a Catholic enlighiten
ment nîow iI progress wili afford an assurance the
their devation ta the cause o their holy religion an
their country is still undiminriished-that the preciou
deposit ofthe Faith which they brought with them in
ta exile is proudly and fondly cherished, and that
will be handed dowii unimpaired, and bearing abur
dant fruit, ta distant generations. The reiittatice fror
America iis day-aknowledged, falling little short g
a thousand pounrids, makes the entire amaunt alread
chilected in America exceed ten thousand pounds.-
The self-denial and unwearied zeal whic has dit
ting ished thé Apostolie Collectors, by whose unr
mitting labers this largesum- has been realiseti, h
been equalled only by the charity and generosity
the donors. What personal interest.have the men an
vomen, whose- names appear as contributors ta th

furnd, in the success or failure of this great nation
and religious project? If the love of God and of Ir
hlnd· were not still bnrning ardently in their breat
wou'ld they bestow their means in laying the found
lion af an institution from which the and their chi
dren will be severed by thàusands cf miles both b
landi andl seai? If t heir trust in the wisdam, prndenc
*and perseverance cfthe hetads ofithe Churchi in Irelar
wvere flot firm and unshaken, might not excuses suc
as have been made b>' Inkewarm Cathothes at homr
'to jilstify their indecisioni on thtesubject cf this gît
edlucatianal movement, havë inrîuenced tent ta toi
their backs uphn or posfpone tht cdaims af the Colle
tarsa? A considerable extent af te countries aillotte
te the North. A meriean Collectors yet rentans ta i
.traversed, anti we are happy ta learn that the Bev. J
Mullen, having naw flinishedi bis Hercutean task
the " Far West," will beespeedily joined by'his e:
cellent colleague, the Bey. Dr. Dannelly,when tht
wvill praceed together through New Englandi and il
Canadas on their "nébte, but. arducous and laborioi
mission. After what bas been acomplished by the
~it je almast unnecessary' la express our opinion.
their merite or their iabors, and we trust it is equal
s~ulârfluotd'to cdmmend them or their undertakmng
'61 Anléeiañreaders in the coautie they' have p
to' visit. The R1ev. Dr. Danneily þaîs been noa le

.sucbessfullin 'the 'gaod wark fharfthé dtvdted Prièit,
the ltest rèsult ai 'whose labors we this day publish.Much a the ' burthen and heat" ofthe Americaribol--
lection "was .'borne b> two xempharj anÇ 'eaioti
Priçsts 'vho have resumed their érdinar tiîiàaeo,
the 'ish mission-the Rev. Mr. Peton and tht Bey.
Mr. Devlin. ' These- Rev. gentlerneh prose"tedIlte
collection long and successfully. The ;whôle 'of thé
work, however, now devolves on ih Rev. Mesrs.
.Donneily anîdMullen. With t wosvücþ laborers work..
jng together, there need be no fear for the cause cf
the University in that part of thevineyard on wbich
they are now entering.. Whilst speaking 'b theel-
cees of the University câllectibn ahurba, we muat not
omit tu metionI the successful progreis cf the gooi
work at home: The funi now amounts'to nearly 44
thousand pounds, and ishugmehted almost every weez
by large contributions. We are net yet anthorieed ta
speak of thenulterior rheasures which are in contem-
plation, but w'e hope before rany weeks ta be able ta
announce that iare aètive steps, even than that mnt
important one, the collection of funds, have been tuk-
en towards brimgimgthegood work ta a prosperous.con-
clusion.- 'ablet.

JurEit DONs AOr'OUrITFIunn.-They are build-
irg an asylurm here for the widows and orphans ofthe
Jum pes. Very, charitable, no doubt, but the chhrjty
i a ipon one sidb ; for I have heard that some poormen who songht mployment were refused it,mleunes

upon.the usual condition of gining the Jurnper ranks.A factory is also alvanoein fast to completioan. I can-
nat say, with certainty, whether ils aid' viil be sougZht
as an engine of prnselytism, but I fear it wl. The
bidd.ig for the souls n our poor people is carried aoi
as vigoronsly as thebiidin at a slave-market. They
seem ta have abnine i of rhoney, and they are not
very sparimg ai fis use. But many proer creatures,
half starved and halif naked, have withstood their
bribes. The devotions ofI the month of May are nu-
merously attended-the ehapel is crowded every even-
i"t. Altogether the zeatons exertions.of the Rev.
MI. Kavanah and 'his worthy cuiate, the Rev. Mr.
Geraghy, air abové aIl praise, and are happily at-
tenledvillthe most beneiciai resnits. With ail ils
menis and applianees, priosulytismn is nearly extinc.
j-Cor. tajrl way Parkeet.
THE 115RISH STATE PRTSONERS-WM. SMITIJ

' O'BRIEN, ESQ.
We have been favored by the Rev. Dr. Spraithtîm

the following copyof a letter which lie lias receied
fron M. W. S. O'Brien :-'al)let.

"New Norfolk, V.D. Land, Oct.18th, 1852.
« Rev. and Dear Sir-The information that I have

recèived from my brother Henry'. respecting your ex-
ertions as a mnenber of the committee foint wihich
emanated the mernorial i lavor of tle Irish sate
prisoners, imposes upon me the agreeable duty of of-
fernng special acknowledgments lai these exertiois.

f Knowing tit your sentiments difer upun muany
* i points from those of the party with xwhich I1was cou-
I inected, I shonld net have been siirprised if you had
n altogether abstained from co-operating in the recei
- movement which has taken place both in Anierica

and Ireiand on our béhalf.
t "Assired.1hatIt the motives which have prompted

you spontaneousy to jace partl in this movement are
It honorable alike to yourself and ta us, f canînot but
8 feel. that you andihose whbse views you represent are
8 entitled ta my gratilude.

" Ilabstain i tithis note from offerini an y renarks
- upon ie answer of Lord Eg!inton, becanse I am con-
o vinced that those who were parties ta the memorial

will feel that though the Briuish government may bu
Sjuslified[ upon grounds of saite poliey in visiting us

with penal coercion, they are not justifièd iii malign-
îng us.

le I leae te my noble-mindedf fellow-countrymemi
e the task of vindicating the smentiments that impelled

Ihem ta undertke their intervention, whicti lias been
c received la a rnanner se ungraciuus, and la a spirit 
- ungenerous by the British government.-! remaini,

ty ivth uniaflected esteen, very sincerely yours,
WILLIAM S. O'Bnîcx.

- Th Very 3Rev. Di. Spratt."
il
id A TRIP TO KILLARNEY.
f The manaemento f te Dublin Exhibition hare
r visaLy delerniinel ta connect it wiq4tht beauties of
- Irish scenery, ad ta shnw how the wonders of the ar-
e tificial wor]d cliirt in with those of nature. Ta tour-
e ists who, during the approaching pleasure seasoi,
- contemplate a visii ta the Emerald Isle, this will be
at an agreeable announcement, and the delightful trip
d whichI 1 am about ta describe may fairly be regardet
s as a foretaste of what al wil enjoy 'who come here
- intent on recreation. On Monday morning a large
it party of -ladies and gentlemen, whom the opening ai
n- the Exhibition had aitracted to Dublin, started byspe-
nm ial train on the Southern and Western RailwayIo sec
of the far-lamed Lakes of Killarney. Sir Edwari
y M'Dunnel (the chairman of the company,) Mr. Pen-
- nefather (the depîuty-chairman,) Mr. Miller (the en-
s- gineer,) and the other chief officers of the line ae-
e- companied thîem. Mayars from the chief Englisi
as cities, commissioners and superntendents of the lare
of Exhibition, executive cornittee men of the presenti,
d foreigi contributors, and even merbers of the Frencli
is press-a happier party never started te feast their eye
ial upon the romance-grournd of Kerry. The line over
e- which they travelled is not remarkable for the beauty
s, of the scenery through whieh it passed, and there
a- were few objects on Ite way ta attract attention. Om-
l- casionally, one of those monumental round towersI t
y which so much antiquarian interest is attached, fixes
e, the tyt, on sema salui' maontàin, likre Sllievenamonai,
nd with a veil ai mist gîacefully.aus endedi over ils long
cht backredisummit ; butothetrwise, a Iis aeadcm

emonphace enught. Tht Southecrn and Western never-
ai theless, is a fine Jine, quite equal in excellence oif
rni censtrucutian ta those cf Englandi, and, as wvas proed
c- on thxis occasion, capable ai bearing trains propeiled
ed at tht hihtest saped. Sanie curiana facts with refer-
be enta ta it and hie social state cf the coîuntry' were
Rl. mentionied b>' tht cliairman. Omît was, that hardly'
ini a single casa had ocurred af an employé ini tht tint
xc- -emigrating, andi he atribu!ed titis ta lthe circumnstancoe
ey' that tht lowtst wages paid were -12s.a week amnd
he clottes. Sir Ediwan aise stated that Mr. Dargani, iP
us construeting-the line, drew a ver>' large number ai his
m banda freom the woarkhouses, and that these mitn, once
of accustaomed to remunerative employment,,never. re-
ly' turnedi,'but tber emigrated or becamne " navvies."
to Lutncheon at the Limerick jîuntion, andi then on1 to
et Mallow thrcagh a thioki> enaloced! country, unwoccded
ss but warmed uop b>' tht brightt yellow ai the garsG-
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ossot. From Mallow a new line- ir about tdbe
opened te Killarney. -Il is expected to a finished by
the 15th of Jurie, and wilf thus be ready- fer the sum-
mer and-auturmir traffic. The tourists'of Monday tra-1
velled on it te within 9 miles-of the latver lake, and in
this distance they completed: by omniUùses supplied -

Jor the occasion. Yu descerd on Killarney thrungh t
a bleak regionof heath-clad raoor and bog, preparingl
the mind, by contrast, fMr a keener appreciation of the a
charming scenery beyond il. A changeain the aspect i
of-the péasantry, perceptible f(r some time, here be r
came ob-vious; Someting in trheir look and dress'
indicates; if the face of tie country did not do se, that
yau have advanced into the twilds of Kerry. Many
traces of the past sufferipgs Of this primitive people
reach the eye and'affect the heart of the stranger. The
smail proportion-cf strong mi iddle age to that of boys
anti girls; and old m n and women, ecalils te the me-
Mory the realities of an emigration snch as tieworld

as tarely seen equalled, while pinched faces and
1wasted frames bring up again the dismal history of the 
greatfaminiPe. Looking m eaci littlegarden attached1
ta the cottages on the wayside, young cabbage plants1
and other vegetables are struggling into life instead of,
tUe potato. The , whole country seems soaked wth
superabundant moisture, and the ver-y people lave a
damp-appearance. At night, in the Victoria otel,
there vas high festivity and true Irish hospitality. To
tihe delight of the French visitors especially, old Gan-f
sev, the blind piper of the Lakes, was introduced, and
wvih treurlous tingers upon -the stops of his chanter,t
played tie sweet melodies if the counitry. The Eng-1
lih mayors could oly find veut for tieir gratification1
in the speecl-makinîg se dear to ail municipal minds.1
Morning broke heavily uponf tie istrict of tie LaLes,t
with mist shionding the mountain tops, and magnify-1
ing ieir ieigit by concealing il. Fortunately, how-
,ver, il lid iIot rain, and though the weathber conrinued
somiewhlat overcast, it became briighter as the day ad-
vanced. In white-painted barges, and at as early an
hour as tiey could be ot togeler, our parIy sartedio
view the scenery of Killarniey. -Ofîten described, its
beauties are always new, and at this season of thie
year especially, wheini nature is jrnst assuming ber
arb of summer loveliness, language fails lu d tihe

justice. What strikes one most about these Lakes is
he exquisite combination of objects, which leaves no -

imagination, however cold, ursatisfied, and kindles
poetic feelings in the.most prosaic minds. Every wisih
is gratified by that changinrg panorarma of island, and
mouain and clear rushiirg stieami and grotesquely
formed rock, and ruined castle and mouldering abbey,
whliich are collected here togetlier. The mode adopted
for showîing the beauties ofi illiriev ta visitors, un-
der circumstancer, is the best thai could b hit clpon,
but whien, as inn the presenit iistanrce, large unrmbers
go together under hospitable guidance, it possessesex-
traordinary advantag-es. MacGilliycmrd ily's fReek-s and
Tointes' Mumrtainr, Torc Mountain, Diniis Green Isle,
and Glen-à's wooded hOre, ail revealed tIeir sweetest
charmsII te te eyes of the lourist, andI tie notes of tire
bugle merc prolonged by tie echo, with the same ex-
qnisite effect as wienî Toi Moore sang of them.
Tirorughr all the Lakes andI to tie foot of tie Eagle's
riest,tirRoss Castle, cvergrcown With grass,:and te Innis-
fallen island, with ils Crumbling abbey walls orede
by waving foilage, pas the Honeycormb-rocks," too,
and thIe "lO'Denogiue's Liiirary," with "tie big Bi-
ble lying on tie top," tIre strangers in their gay barges
swept. They- inhaled the fragrance of mhe spring
blossoms, and admired lthe speildid -varieties of a ave-
retatio n n in ch tire rtle andti e arbutu s er°
wtli. Tie lights ant siawos ata ebased eact i ai ler
on tie hiii side, and the diversified bies of wood an<t
glern, ail were notic.elani IeligItfrîlly praisedii tlheir
turn, and Still tie light <rapery of the misty moui-
ain-tops mainltained over the chargitrg prospect a

certaincharacter of dreamland. Su thoerougir ias their
inspection of Killarney, that the DeviPs I'unchbowi,
cf ail ils aitractions, alone eseapei a visît. On the
sunmmi iof Mangerlon mourtiam tIns.celebrated reser-
voir lay, brooded over by adense mass oE vapor,mwithin
wmhii, while mayois and railway directors, Royal
comnmissioners and execulive commnittee menr, awere
easting thir eyes bencaîth him, the Prince o Dark-
ness might, unseei, b qirrflirnng comnfort ant relief
froin tei ice-cold waters. Kilailaiey does nlot contain
ie element of subbimity m ils scenie eflecs, and those

whose tastes turn te the gland and majestic attributes
oc nature, must seek them elsehiiere ; Iut for pictu-
resque variety, raised by leugendary assioiiions to the
verge r f enchantment, it is quite umrivalled by ariy>
place withimn the conpass of lire British Liles. Tre
new railway about le be opened to it, and wici lias
beeni, i is said,' constructed at the loir cest o £5,00
a mile, wil place it uithin seven hours' ride cf Dub-
lin, and wihinm 17 of London. So eciarninng a retreat
from lire fatigues of business anti the exhaustlon of a
town life, tirs made accessible, is a bon lu irae com-
munity at large. Thousands vili 1now visit wbat pre-
vioruily was only withir reach of the fie, andin ime
nacture wil win for tIre surrn;hng wddi-af Kerry a
degree of comfort and civilisation wiinh -has hithertu
been denied ther. The Southerti and Western Rail-
mmay Company have made arrangements for c'nveying
the humbler clases to see the Dqlblin Exhibimouin at
the chearpest possible rate, andi tiere is little doubt
that their liberal example wii ab fuolowed by ail the
oir lines--Coresponident off Tnies. •

DECi NFeî or THE LEAiL ,PîaOFEsssoN.-Trinity terut
opens on Monday next, and in ahei course of the week

ewo candidates for futare legal farne wdil b calied to
the bar.. Just five years snca atthe sanie ime the
number was 25, since which it ias beei gradually
decreasing until it has suuk ta the above-mentioned
loin figure. in 1847 the number cf ne law students
wras 40; in Trinity tein, 1853, there is but a solitary
claimnant feu admission, in lira secnd brancir cf tire
profassion the deaclina is nearly equrally' striking,. but
the case cf tire attorneys ls:-net yet so bat as tint
iof ther brethreni uf thea hrsaihair, Mieanwhbile thris
fearful falling away--tis extensian cf tire "clearance
systemt" te tira hall cf tire Four Courts-must cf ne.-
eessity malke a soilas' differance lu tire amnocnt of
Tevenues heretofore receivati b>' tire bencirars cf tira
Queen's' Innr's. • 'l'ie inîcome et Ibis infuential body
is alnmost whaolly dierivable fi-cm tire fees paît b>' iaw
stederts anti attorneiys' apprentices, anti the moneys
thuirencivedt!have been disbursed wnith ne niggardi
hart in buildir.gs art other imnprovements: tire pay'-
meants in-tis way' durinrg tira last 20 years bemrg as-'
timaltd ait-Iil shrort et £70,O000. Thiri responisibihi-
ties,-incleuing tira remit cf ail t.he lawr churls, rme ver>'
hreavy' i andunlsss fickia fortuite toi-n up sometiring
hIe a ceenter " social revuteion," thiege.is.no.knowmv
ini&mwhat the-fin'le mu>' be.-Tonres, -

-GREAT BRITAIN.
LoRD JOIN RUSSELL AND TIME Jpws.-On Satliid'y

a deputation of gentlemen connected -with the citytofi
London attended at the Paymaster-Generaloffig,
n Whiteball, for the purpose of receiving frein i'lâr
John llussell an s4planation of the views and intèn-
tins of the Government wilh regard to the admission
of Jews te seats in the Legislalure. At the interview
a iew days previoisly, the' noble lord inimated tha:
he would be prepared on Saturday t state what mea-
sures it was iriended to adopt upon the sebject.-
Among tahe gen'tlemen present wee Mr. Gregson, M.
P.,-Mr. Dillon, Mr. R. W. Crawford, Alderman Wire,
Mr. Travers, Mr. W. J. Hall, Mr. Rock, Mr. Bennoch,
and Mr. Sidney Smihk-. At half-past 1.the bour fixed
for receiving the deputation, a note was transmitted
trom the noble lord te Mr.'Dillon, apologising for be-
inz unable te see the gentlemen, in consequence of
thý lengttiof time durin iwhich ie mad been detained
by oher parties, and beig obligedi ta attend a Cabinet
Courcil then on the point f assembbling. The nbl
Lord expressed it as his opinion that nu step ought ta
be takén by lie Government until-they had ascertainad,
first, tIre nature, and econdly, the fate, of le bibi
announced by Lord-i Lyniihurst, upon the subject of the
oaths of abjuration. Iis advice was that nothing
siould be doe until they had ascertained the nature
and result of tiai measure. The noble lord added,
thnat althoiugir ie was then attending the council, he
woult be happy te answer any questions they wished
t prt ta iimr. A note was ira consequence sent t
Lord Jon Russell, stating that al] they required t
know mmas the nature of Lord Lvdutilnrst's bill, and
whethrr it was likely ta meea the views of the depun-
talion. ln Reply the noble lord statedtatI rihe did-net
knnow- the natuire of the bill, as it [had nt vet been
printed, and therefereha could not answer thIrequestion.
The 'anlemer forming tire depnîtation, who had been
iitrodedie te Lir John Russell's reception roomc
while the correspontdence was in progress, tiey retired.

THE Fins-r bLaW ATrra STArE CiîudcH.-Tlre
best friends of the Anglican Establishiment are not, it
is manufest oa be fourd in the ranks of thIe Inglises
nau Sponners. By their insane voie upon the estimate
for keeping IMaynooti College in repair, these men
have infiieted upon the principle of ecclesiastical en-
dowment a deadly wound ; and, as if lo make ilie
blow moue fatal, the teasons subsequently assignet
by them for tIrat vote, in the discussion of the grant ta
tie Irish Presbyterians, 'have renderedI tier frlnire
maintenance of the Establislerat Churci incompatîitb
w it justice ant srturd paicy.-Catholic Standard.

ANGLICAN Dnr<sIGNITARIES ATr lSS.-Ir ncoînsaqt nea
cf tira- coutinruat illuesa cf Dr. ifagut, tire Protairtant
Supaiuntinden of aiti and Wells, it appears thiat a
cetain Dr. G. Spencer, fornerly ier Majesty'a Bishop
ai Madras, has be en exercising tiie Epistopa fulions
in the place cf Dr. Bagot iring the last.year. The
Archdemcon and examinirng Chaplain of Dr. Bagot is
the wel! known and eccentric Mr. G. A. Denison, of
Tractarian opinions. Dr. Spencer, an ithe other liand,
is of tlhe noderate Evangelical school and accordingly'
declines tIo ordain a gentleman wio holds Mr. Demi-
surls hîigli1is 1Ctie Anglican Encharist. The
conseqence is tiat a long ani angur' correspondence
Irns grre on fou seweals betweer Dr. Spencer and
Mr. oDenisen in icht he latter, relying on the sîrp-
pet of Dr. Bagot, who ias alwaysbeeri a steady sp-
parter of tie i-igh Church- sciool, calis the religiops,
o pinions of the latter anar the coals witl tolerable se-
rarit>. The end of the matter is that Dr. Spencer has
founi it the peasantest and safest course ta resign Irhis
delegatei functions mto Dr. Bagot's hands, as "Epis-
copal Commissary, in the diocese of BPath and Weil,"
and has resolved t pnublish the entire correspondence.
It is cuirions thiat the family of the ate and present
Bishops of Bath andi Wells have recently supplied
converts te the Canholic Faith ; thrat of Dotor Law in
the person of the Hon. W. F. Law, late Chancellor of
Liclifield, and Mrs. Charles Law, with their entire
families, and that-of Dr. Bagot, in the person o ris
Lordship's eldest dauhter, tie lady Charles Thynne.

TrE AT'rIrisn - Exuntr M vtNEY FROM MR.
GLn.srosN.-At Mar-lborourinh-street Police-office on
'nrsdayl te priscner, William Wilsoni, who stands
ciarged wviih attemptingtoexttort money or a situntion
from tIre Rurht flon. W. E. Gladstone, Chancellor of
tIre Exciequr, by tireatening te charge the right
honorable gentleman with immorality, andI to expose
him in the Conservative papers, was again brougitup
before Mr. Bingham, in arder that tie depisitions
migit be forumaly rai over in his presence. le paid
the grealest attention tothe chieficlerk dutring thelime
he radi the depositions. As snon as they were corn
pleted, and the witniesses bountd over; the prisoner said
ie admitted thie correctness l whal the iight bon. pro-
secutorhod stated, and requested to be admitted te
bail. Mr. Bingham refused acceding lotIe prisoner's
reqnest, and h was then fuily comnitted for trialh

SuonEN DEPAnTURE et' S'TEAM Fric ATs FoFR TE

MEDITERRANEAN.-Cosiderable activity mas caused
amongst the naval anthorities of Portsmouth, in the
course of Saturday, by the receipt of orders, directing
the departure of thIe London, 90 gnrs, and Sairspareil
(steamer), 71, from Spithead, for the Mediterranean.
The lighflyer, steamx-frigale, 21, and 0din, Stearn-
frigate, 16, are also under ordars for sea, and have the
DI e Peter flying at tIre main. The Cabinet Couneil
of Saturday was supposed by many persois oe stand
in some relation o the isailinr of threse vessels.

TiE WAos MovEMEiNT.-In no part of the West.
of England more than Devonshire ias the question
of an increase of wages been agitated. At plymouth
the carpenters and joiners have met on several occa-
sions, andn many of the masters have acceded te their
demands. Al Barnstaple and South-molton similar
demanda bave beau mode, withr a situi- rasult, th-e
mer remainiug eut of merku but a ver>' short time.-
At Exeter tira agitation iras couset much mure cx-
citemenrt. 1t fluet cemmenet wit.h ,tire joinerscar-
paniers anti bricklmaes, whro struckl te nmberi co
severa irundireds. Tireir damant mas aitfiirst on' in-
crase of Ss. a week, but tirs> ãubsequenitly reduced
it te 2e., wohenî saver-al of lthe maters consented-, -and
mary cf tira rien returned te their woerk. Sedverai
hawever, stili ramainedi oui cf empldy, andi 'tirey>
wrie sent te cthri tomns; An appeau- ias m-ada to
tire publia, stating tirai their wages averaged ne marec
titan 15s. a weak, brut this wra- cent radieted lu> tir
master buiders, whro hait as meeiting, andi issued ad-
vertisaments, i-which tire>' statedi lirai good workienr
anaragaed fully' -17sei peu week.' Tue exam-rple ai ·thir
class cf workumen iras bean feoléiwet b>' the:shoema'
lkeus, man>' cf mireom liane turnaei out on thre strike
It11s believed,.howeve,uthat this wiii haveaa beneflòia
effe:ct, as il wiii. comipel titan>' cf tira slpshops t4
giye baller wages,-the..amount wicr-tire men aI pre-

.sent receive bein- barely eunough for their support, THE LATE GOVERNMENT.
considering the high price of povisions. At Exmouth, The selet committea, which was appointedfor in-
owmg to the reduced amount of freights, many of the quiring into the abuses connected witlh the dock-yards,
.masters of vessels lotnd itnecessaryto reduce the under theadninistration of Lord Derby; ias made its
amount of the men's wagaes from £3. to £2. 15s. a report;. ai'd, notwithstaniding the guarded manriner la
month. This cadsed many of the man ta refuse te whicî :the report is worded, accordingto the usual
embark, and the conrseqence, bas been that many etiquette of Parliament, it is hardly possible ta con.-
'nconpetent persons, even agrienItural laborers, have ceive a document se damrnatory tu-the character of ail
been employed to work the varions vessels leaving the implicatedpàrties. If there be one department
this port. The agitation, however. is gradually be of the public service more tihan aiother, the officiais
coming more settlied, and it is'Io be hoped.that ail' connected with whiôhoughttorisesuperiorto personal
disputes between te masters and the men wili soon- favoritismx and political partialities, it is the navy-the
be ended. bu]wark of our liberties--" the wooden vals of old

LoRD SIIAFTESBURY AND MRS. STowE.-AccustOm England." Hera, if any where, merit, and merit
ed as MrS. Stowe must be ai home to idle exhibitions alone, ought to have been recognised and promoted ;
of barren zeal, te indignation meetings that brni like and the man, nowever humble his position, who ex-
stubble, and -leave nothing behind, and ail other hibited the highest order of talent in the development
forms.of plausibe folly, she rust have been pained, of his cointry's naval supremaey, was enlitled to, and
net te say disgusted, with the frantia impotence of, should have received the protection of his couctry'e -
the Exeter Hall Abolitionists. They rose as she en- .1'rulers. lnt what have we seen ? A sight of the most
tered the room, and received her.with. more tihan loy- depressing and tie most deyrading, which has ever
aliy. She deserves it, and we lonoritieir enithusiasm. uffeniéd the dignity and,' sel.f-respec of a great and
They repeated tiheir bomage at h-r departure. But sensitive people. itL is the least3of Mr. Stafford's ofr
what was realy datte meanvhil0 VWhat was said fehces that, knowing nothing. about tIhe naval service
that could by aiy means help tilb poor slave, and re- ie made the dock-yards a nest of political johbing,
solve this fearful enigmai? Absolutely nothimg. Lord where tested ability. was set aside iii favor of political
Shaftesbury spoke, as ie is to api to speak, when ha sycopbants; tiai he spent the public mouney in elec-
bas discorvered what he thinks a religious principle.-- ioneering entertainments, and triedIo orgamse wVithin-He spoka as if ie had never read of slaves iii thIe wails devoted to practical shipbuildinrg, a systematic;
Bible-as if slaves had net been therein told t remain couispiracy to support the Derby Governmxrent ; that lie
content with their lot-as if compulsory service was carncelled appointments foundtied on acknwldged me-
incompaitble with social iaws and moral obligations- rit, witi a stroke of his pen, and denied the existenec
and as if three millions of slaves could be safely of letters on grave subjects, which had passed thrugh
emancipated by a single vote of the American Con- his bauds ; that important public documents con-
gress, or any State Legislature, anry more than ail the' nected ihi the Admiralîy, and bearing inmmediately
infants in the Union could b as sumnarily lirvested on his reckless doigs, were destroyed, or at leat,
with tie riglts of fuil age. Inieed, ie didr not alto- could not be foupd when they -were called- fur; andl
gether bliink the adverse teslimony of the Bible ; but lita the entire aystem, from- first to 'last, involved a
lie disposed of that testinony by the summnary expe- series of low, sordid, and pettifogging siratagemn, cal-
lient of declarimg tihat all wIho rested on it were ofthe culated te destroy the prestige of ie royal riavy, lo

synagugue of Satan. This is raiher a loose vay of degrade thIe service and permanenitly te ijure the
talking ihen il cones ta a question of doctrine, and couuntry-offences for whichi, im enornity anti utter-
te nurmerous texis witi a definite meanin. Lei us shamelessness, thaie history of this laind mnay be searched
he.g to suggest tu Lord Shaftesbury that, imfvaluable as in vain. Al this is bad eiouighl-tir natural result of

is labors ar ii thIe work et social andi material le- placig in an iloffice of grave responsibility a raw par-
forins, ie woutld <lo well to taie counsel ofseane learn- tisan, inew to official life, destitute of judigmrent antid
ed. minister before ie resigns the text of Scripture to discretion, wio was deterrnined to carry everything
the synagogue of Satan. Indoed, lie lias not done with a high band; one of tiotse smal persouages de-
even Mrs. Sîowe that justice out of Scripture which picted by tIre Warwickslire poet, wio-
shre hlas a right e expect.' Tahe Lord,' ie sas,' vill Clad i a lttle bri authority
sell tis Sisero- at is tire arti-Abolutionis-in Played btch farnastictricks ,iforc1igh cbaven,
the ianrds of a woman--viz., Mrs. Stowe. Now, we As tirade tht nogels wcep.
protest on the behalfof Mrs. Stowe, that she is not Itie fBt the worst feature of all, we thiil, is the conduict
woman into whose bands tire Lord lias sold the anti- oIf Mr. Staflord's superiors-tIhose vho oug tIo havm
Abolutionists. She is the Deborah of this question- checked his ieadstrorng imetuosity, andi provenrted

1 the judge, the prophetess, Ia eiîspired songstress.- the disgraceful Scenes whici iwere daily passing be-
The crravei-hearted Baraik would not give chase to fore tireiroyes. In tis respect, the figure whic thie
Sisera and his chariots of iron, unless Deborai might Duke of Nothumberland-a Percy, aird tlIe 'iead of
bc allowved te go wi i him-so, to punisi him, thi ithe late Board of Admiralty-cuts, both mrn th cvi-
vicory was ta be utterly imglonoius, at least to him.- dence which ie gave before the Committee, and ;
A wvomavn was to invite Sisera inio her tent, receive the Committee's report is-we knrow oie more suilabie
him with pretended hospitality, andMil hirm inIis plhrase-piliable. He was a mare tool, a playtlinng m
slep; but nwhichi respect Mr. Stowe is like Jael, thIe hands of the unscrupulous Secretary, contc:it lr
the vife of leber, tIre Kente, except that whetlher she take cvery statementari trust, and candidly confuessimg
lias iit the rigit nail oi th headLord Shaftesbury good, easy nian, that ie really kncw nothinrg about
himself eould bc pzzledtI lsay.-7jimes. what as passig under hiown nose.' The doggeral,

RoTnii]rrrE RocKEv CAsK aT'E QLEEN V. IIAî.Es appliedt toc nliy to al Enrglish moiarch, withLwhnt
AND -T idictment fonn atthe Surrey Ses- his Grace 'was familiar, may now, with soim pro-

ins Ias been removed by certiorari mio the Court of priety, be applied t his Grace himself:-
-neen'g 'Bencih. The trial iberefore cannot take place Te incksdui and rootï lorves rhe aae and ils tresure,

tili afer tire Present lerm. •And winBritain's in tears, sails aenbout tirs plcasure!

natio,-ifItetantism ir-e a ursery cfa > As regards le tiro leading members of tie tat
a shield of clhastity, we inight endure this demand for precious Admnuistration, Lord Derby and Mr. Di
monastic supervision by' thea State, bu: lme notoriety oraeli, who gave evidence before the conmittea ire
a very diffèrent staer of ithigs makes the cronruci o former apologised for Mr. Stafford's conduct on the
our opponents intolerable. As easy wouldit a be ta guound c inexpertence, but the latter, wi chamacler-
bear with the Gracchi declaiming against sedtion, as istic effrontery, atlempted te vihitewasl hini. The
tc endure ta ci-y ai English Protrstantsme feu inspec- ex-Prerier stated that hie held the Duke cf Northtu-
tien ai Nurneies oin tie plea cf regarti fer tire urit berlard responsible for tie Admiralty; but, the ex-
of morals. The most licentious peoile in Europe, Chancelier cf the Exchequer, who dispuses of every-
except thie Swedes, are nt preciseîy those te wm'ih thring by atheory, endeavored te show that Mu. Staf,
ire should look fou restraints upon the passions. Theirî ford's diabolical malrinery for the managemnt of
inie depravity shomn ii lhis -uy clamor againsi Dockyards iad its origin in thflatthat ir. STafford
monastic institutions. Profligate themselves, they' was the onily member of the late Board of Admiralty
cannot believe that the profession of a pure faith is so who had a seat i the fouse of Communs, and thaI,

nt an antidte against ie. Worshippingmoe in consequence of this ivant of sympathy butiween the

tihey believe as an article of faili that the heads fHous e and the Admiralty, ail this corruption prevail-
our female monasticestablishments have but one ob- ed 1 Mr. Disraeli uelivered this solemnr absurdity as
ject-tih aenqrisition of wvealth, inI tie admission of glibly and unblushingly as if ie were deiverig a
, Novices.- Catholic Standard. set speech stolen piecemeal fron M. Thiers or some

TUE DiscusTo CASE OF ABRToN.-LAMoFETITiler Frenci author. Ar ingernions man can always be
POeatcE Couwr.-Charles Cunningham, alias Smith plausible, and the cnirast botween the exarnnation
alias Taylor, and James Thompson Currie, callin of thIe two Ministers Was decidedly in favor of him
tlhemselves surgeons, and Mr. George Thromas, ce ewhom tahe great 1rish agilator usedto eeall tire "des-

mist, who have been in custody for several days on a crendant of the impenitent thief." But the w ole affain

charge of felony in procuring abortion, were placed ut from first to last,-from the time tha: Lord Derby co!-
the bar before Mr. Elliott (wio sat for Mr. Norton) lected his unfledged Miiisters, who snailowed ail

for further examination on Satnrday. The court, as theirpiledges andI turned tirr backs on themseives,"
an pravies occasions, iras much crowa by parsons down to the lime wheni, despite t i r apostacy, they
mho anticipated that tihis stage of proceedings would were enceeiously ejocted from offee, icludmg
be brougIt to a close ; but the auditory expemienced a t .is Admiraltîy 'exposé,'- which wivds up Witt., ite.
disappontment, as ne 'fuirther evidence was produced,-.speeial conmittee's report-is ther most melancholy
and the proceedings entirely we:e merely wi h a view proola'magable of the havc widh faeble itelacte
te a further remand of the prisoners. Superintendent cau nhet on'mightyirterests. Worse still, it shows
Luind, having been swotm, stated the charge against that, whatever change Turyism rray be supposed lo

the prisoners; and that Miss Morde ani iother wit- bava untergonre mi theseatt days, eue ci its essen-
tresses iad already been examined, and boamid over toe ·iml. features la etill visible,-the spirit of jobbing,
prosecuite the prioners a the next sessions of tire Ilicir ias alwa·ys clung to it, and pronises te do so

Central Criminral Court. Mr. Lund ailded, that atthe nl the eni of ime.- Wilmer and Sminnh's European
next examrination other. evidence woiuld be adduced, 7ïYnes.
.and lie, therefore, asked for a fiariiter remand.

" Mr. Elliott-Do you say thai further cvidence is to SAVraIv rIN TH UNrrEn STATEs.We find the fo-l- -
be atduced? • . iowing item in a Western German papîer, the He rmair

Mr. Lund-Yes, sir, certaialy. (Mobile) Wochenbat -" In the neiigrbonring town of
r Mr. Eilioit-I thought thea remand te this day hiad Union a case Iras just been Iried, of which the mate-
- been made in-thle: expectation that there wrould abe rial facts are these:-A man who iad.hired a femalo

another prisoner (the Rev.'Mr Gordon) ti custody on slave, lost a $10 bill, and could only account for- the
:this charge. . epcesu.J-rm - loss on tira supposimic that tire wioman-aadstalen it,

Mu. 'Lnnd--So miretdsr I nwwera ira Ha comnplamred ta her ownar, 'who charged lier wvithr
- ir, but mwratirer I sihall be rabla te take him i am not: ihe theft, but sire most aexplicitly:denied it, anti coni-

F at present preparedi to say. - tmui ed la protest lier entireminocence. Tire b-ai-banrian
Mu. Eliid:--Desanybodiy appear for theaprisohers ? cf an amnr tirer ban: hemrhanrds back ward, lied liera
rt Biâmns said-f- appear for tira priseners, Cen- te heu feet, anti dashred- boitd waler dowin.upon her.

.ningbamu andi Cfrnre, antd i cannot offer an>' objection Sire, howrever, persisted- in asserting lier innocence,-
,te the remandi tnow askedi fer, especially as tire casa anti' mas releasedi without hraving.mada a confessicin,

mviii eventually be subimitiedi ta a jury. 1, howvvr, She wras flnably sent #back lto.u h imro Irad hriredt hri,
must express a -peor breiraf of my client tirai on whoir flrgged mher witagrehckysik tlte
the next occasionMn-. Lund wileii airposition final- stick wvas -split ta pièces; still tic confessioin. -- Alter
1>y te: close.-tire evidence, iri order that iwe ray have tire flcggingshe seized tire flrht -opporîunrity-toescacpe,-

- lima te- prapare our defance ai tira Canrai Culminai anti crawlaed an -lier 'handls' artil·est int-thebushcsr-
Court. - Tire prisoners wrere tien remandied. . The wh4ere shre"was soon after -found dead.- Hler entire

s penraltiaes-to -whnich-the accused are liable ai-a very sa- baick freom (ha neck-downr-ward mas-crie singie woundl,
- -mere,forJ-uhe éxth.,section of tire act heltis tire-crime te and-.an;examiniatiorMhowed that both. lunigs anxd tiret
. be a.aiielonyand.thoinse.convicltd tobe liable, ai- tire mare frtally injuredi bythe. blows' she had receivedi.

i irscrin:ofthre còurt, to.be. tranîsporteti 1cr le, or fer Her,-murdererîwasarrestedi, tried by: a jury.of'free and'4

o any' tarmn not less than (ifteein years, -ai te ibe impnson- aiuligeted citizens, andt--acqàited. il was nxuiy
- ed fr any' terri-.not exceeding trac years. . 'nrgger' case"-New .York 4une.-



THE TRUE WITNESS AND ,CATIIOLIC CI-IRONICEE.

E£MMITANCES TO vrwé know now vihat is, in the opinîion of tie Cazette, whant lie kors to be filsehoods and calumny, ap- chance-suppose aill these things, andyi

ENGLANB IRELAND 0SCTLAND AND WALM i " teperate larrguage" towards Catholics ; in the plands the foul wretch who gives them uttrance. an exact idea of hIe manneril)l inic theCLkil
second place, this ' temperate ianguîae" haviig heen Let us- look -at some more of the " temperate of Quebec and Moitreal have been trested 

DItA.TS from t£ upwards$.pahibt at sieht, free or ebare, published in' the Globe, it is impossible for it ta laruage" aof this noble friend ta " civil and religi- then supþose, that, amidst the shauts and bee~ *i- Bnhlilafirciae, , Du, aa, std theI itOlbra and b M1.0%s* qut the Ban k or Irelan, Dublin, iind allsité branchisi; rs.lie, quibble, or shudie out of it, or ta pretend Éhat ous liberty," as hle Globe 'alls him- aOf his lereis, he had given uterance o the
,NiiioîimaIBak of Seoiknd, Glissgýbw \is owinn, it disapproyes oi it, as a bllish, upon an ather- " ie"-Gavazzi--" desired that a memorial be sent ig senItimnits, ini whicl the Gazete can t
(iriLiuiLL & Co., Liverpoolw..se excellent address. On the contrary. these pas- to Queen ietori., signed by ail true Prctes'añit laies, one intemperate expression":-

. SENRYCIIAPMAN &C sagcesI net nt ail intempernae," as the Gazele af- in vider t obtain the TOTAL DESTRtCTIoN OF ALL The Protestant clergy have nlo social affee
Montrea_,_March_1853. _s_._acrament __treet were the very passages tle nost:loudily ap- NussE :s." . . they are cruel, and have a cruel nature a

- - plaudcd; it was fòr the sake of these passages tht " . le ured upon alil Protestants ta watch the move- ail beings.of mankind.
T H E T R U E W I T N E S S iavazzi'was vted, courit, and protected; th., ment of the Jesuits, and if they found then'i guilty of From the 19th century the Protestant cler

were the salt whicli alone gave savor to the otherwix e o tinIe rides of Protestatt society take hIisadvice were a clergy of Christ-but a clergy of b e
pid merss wrhlhe set beeforeeisTuience. d wTI slaughter.t-I14 OLIUC It C ROIN wICI pd~~~hhlestbeo1i uine.Iea nti! rtel ir eiiTOfi-arNCada." TTî I ON.îAN 'O'tcilyumres- ininisters of' ehtiqL.1re

heinCatholics ; medilate upon tlem, and lay tlien CATIJOLIC CHUîer Is A lIICAGAINsT YoUR Cif on't call yoselr
- -a - to henri. Remember that k is oo late for Protest- AND AG.AINsT YOUIt SOCIETY."--GlObe. byterian lergy-cal vourselves miiurderers.

ON'TREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 17, 183. anis to disclaim them now.\ On thc contrary, the Tis is Protestant " civil and religious liberty," he Methoist church belongi to Anti-Chris
-- ~ ~ ~ ' G-azeue~' afflrms conftidently that " not one inlcmpe- for you with a vengeance, advocated withont o the Devil hasell.

NEXN S OF '1'HE EE;aIexpression"bas been,or can sb,attributedtoa- intemperate expressiong "-I consits in ti e total THE PoTrSTANT CLERGY ARE THE SoU. Or
The infamous attack uipon theNunneries, proposed razzi, \e ropy from hie Globe, the most violent destruction Of l nunnere expulsion of SATAN-TI[E SoUL OF TIIUE DEItL iMsELF

hy Mr. Chamber's Bill, now hefore le IHouse Of anti-Cathie organ of UpIper Canada: our Professors fron aur Jesiiit Collegesand intolcr Suppose that he had exhorted lis hearers ta e
Comon auns, hias aroused] the indignation of the Catha- The R a ly ve nosocial affections;iey ancefl ai hRoman Catlholic Churcli."-Anti he total estruiction of all Protestant, Iospit

lies liroughout Crcat Britai and Irelandt. A peti- are cruel hiitealed, and have a cruel nature agaiust al why so, goid master Protestats I Whîy shouldi our I selbools, anti charitable asyluns ; ta watch lhe o
lion against fhis moonstrous ieasuire, approived b b beings of mankind."-Globe. convents be destroyed at your pleasure ?-Why ments of Presbyterian 'rofessors of Colleges, anlf
his Eminence Ite Arclhbishop of Westminster, lias 1 Iominn the 13h century of the Christiane ne, the suld the Jsuits submit "to the rules ai Protes- they found therri guilty of violating the rules af Ca-
bcen prepared, and wil no doubt be iuned by every Roman Catholic CIergy never mare were a Clergy of ansct" on paief eulo ?Why i " or thal society, ta expel them from Canad;ad
rue Caolic who loves his Church a atestyrann. Crist ; le e ares s oat li tanre of t Roman Catholic Chrch a cr'ie ?and earnestly endeavored ta inpress upan hen tat to

ins fast clause is pregnant with ieanm n d Ciery ; call yoirdelves murderer.- l. jtabove aill-Wy.should Cathoalics bo lernith the Protestant churcehwasas meagrtie
clearly iaewaPoeanesaosmyx " ere is the Ribbon Sctieuty ini Ireland--a society one, w-ha openly, andi wtith the nlate aitueiaudincCtiien oIlltpplause of his audience, at, we sk,
pect it they insist upon passing this most iniquilous for murders and assassnations, composed whollyo aidvcates itolcrance tosardstem? Ts itasint l have been conduct of Protestants towark

Bill. -Yaur petitioners apprehend," says th~e celhinan Catholies, headed by Roman Catholic priests." be intolerant towards the Apostle ofi intolerance- such a lecturcr ? Would he, at Toronto, have Leen a.
Pastor of the Catholic Cliurch in Englani, " thant one -1b. .trowed, witiout interruption, or with impunity, thjus to

onseqiucne iOf this measure, if passed, will be ta "e The Çiurrh of Rame belongs t Anti-Chnist andid te epulseion f ourtreliiouordersr c n is it Protestants-thus ta provoke persecuieni,s.
plc il àiilas fEan nth asitlpoiintheDei. ab nt ilte expulsion eo' aur religiaus osrders ? or is so

pace the Cathoics of England in the painful position the vil.-It itov nn u OFSATANth for you, and another for us ation, and intolerace against them, ani tieir esta-
nr having ta chooscbetween obedience ta the dictates - S - o Ft uCEs V t. rum s.-(L1as.)Woarc you,whatMareyou, weshouldlikre Iaoknow blshmei_-Assu as there is a God in heaven abe
of their conscience, and obedience ta te law affihe -!b. that you should dare insult us in this manner ?-that wauld nat.
andi." Not a doubt of it: antid as little renson ta vou shouldE prcsume thuîs to adocate the persecution . Let us not be misunderstood. We diprecate

doubt ta wiIdi iof these twao-the livof a on- e wil stop here for [lie present ta niake a fen ouri societies, anti flue intolcracc ai aur Church? ilence, and cottend that no man had any right to
scince" or the law iofflhe "land"-Catholics vil, remarkas, mer-ely rm dmg aur readers that, thie Tolerance indeed! we ask no toleration fraom y use fo-ce -against Gavazzi. Eut neither would we
yield obedience. They are baund, in such a case,ncot es of Protestants, tere is not, in thu abote hn- \e are here hby as good a rightas yau are and here exaggerate the amount af violence, nr, in condeno-

nly nt ta abey, but ta resist, thie law af the Iand. giage- hen appli~d 1 Catolic Clrgymen-oneu wle ill we reantin in spite. oa you. We are as ng the crime,would we forget ta take itaccount the
As itle sin would there be in shooting a scoundrel, temperate expression, omnsy e i y rapect ; in inteli- phrovacatian. Noiw what is te anaount ai outrage w-it

cit tepting ta farce huis way e tin a cnvent, as in Ands now, Protestants ai Montr ea, who sec no- ganc an vi, and in every estimable qualif- which any Catholie at Quebec enn be charged ! Son-
.lhooting a mati dog. Never, wve trust, while Cathia- thiing " intemnperate," nothing improper in thte above aton und vroun have the imnptttence ta talk about onaie person ini theu aludience, criedi out, ini answer to a

ies can ptull a trigger un their awn defence. willthey expressions-who, by your invitation ro Gavazzi, and" Ta ean:e wnit us haveigl anti rii"--and call your-pst nt-of Gatazzi," othgoat's t a ." hi
submsit ta such a monstraus autrage on thueir rightsas by your loudi applause aut aIll he said--have yourselves dre th "îî tuens of ivil an rel -ont librt s"itprudent--fhe act ofa hot-had--bu a warmearij

frce mten. endoarsedb, anti ai-e responIl flble for every o ne ofe rese Whre yu, and whaaI asknen that lor thec truth wo-as nat to be toldl ta an audience wic
Look at the provisions of this Bill. It begins wiîh expr-ess:ans-altlow flue 'u'an: W rrNESS ta ask yo youî sodare iatiht ars y sa ?Sha, we aigi telotappadGvzz u heotnewa o fe

ittotnerteeprsson"v it i are thîtinspt atofrcssus lîl Wî cutiasauiGuoa: 1u-teofeie otaV

a lie ; and to gratify the intensP latretofa Catholicity naor, tua questtonS. - o n as vn. arewerawraspaithfulnpictel overy.great isaIy a maion pro-
af its framners, il strikes a fatal blow at the personal li s ou hîav, either personaly, or by repart, knaovn 'o you the- 1 pn. W'-e ole aora n a vilet peirs uatc Eponhiwo -
betty af every Britisia subjeci. its prea mbe is a ifor rnay y i-u-s, a gi-e-at number- o these Rai taaut pyiis fl cider it e medn ai flatro, vredi a videnat ly tea npreimeiate
lie-" Whereas didiculties have been founti ta exist . ry-o ae, mîany ai you at least, beeni ne~ titaerto arvi- iteligec as menortoyorhnetywa th conseqauc, in te course of whmich~,acso

Clur «e"e, in viitw, und it votuitiablot b u l n,

in ceriain cases ini applying for, andi obtainin: the sociatedi wvrtitheiim i public enti-pr-ises i ciarbv- as erchanise v ic occue, ich we conde andcdetre-.
ri.at o/ as cor>us". " Namie"tcry thl Catholics -yo hae een their conduct di-n the years o .- l as ataves. of a ne tiat1ey S p manuchi fo the Quebcec rw. At M, ontreal, ere

---" naie one case, in houicho these dificulties huavie oc- phus Fever anid Chluera-yu hlae sat at hlue saime subeb hev i-d asCtt it and ue theraun the results have been morc seriaos, therie is rora

enoý(,-n r end iuîc or euwo aitlu henai' Ille- _ e lc' riend s o civl tsan eitis beirt ta hebaei it-btauet rstCtui

enrr-ed : if you cannot, it is becauise blane lha-e oe- table- with thern, anmcopywthhe devise osldd ?Fo hmyuhvr cidseviesthat-h lm satiuuhet rs ahle.
urref ; anti your preamsble, wticht youn are boundin to means for carrymg sucor ta the unhappy victims ofhich or u apare a unable to repay asyor rven We w not prejudge ; but whtilst waiing fo- th

prove, is false, an the measure basedi thereon unjus." hast year-s conßlagraion. 'l'l us tien-tave you -nues are aunale ta i ae.ot a l o-in fulig af thue propr tribunal, we repeat thiat No
Look at the clauses ai the Bill, anti see what fearful ever found these "omish Cery, "whethîer irom speakr;sr umane rotetarnt-all Protant ail n- rrcn was ON ZION C nCH andi thah,

power is entrusted ta hie irresponsible naominees io the Seminary, tue Episcopal palace, or the Jesuits, eea refou' shamed Pofyoutan-a orbutalt gn-s uless Pr-otestants themie lives ave subsequen yro-
the Crowtn. Theise mîen, whoase proceedings are to whether French, or- Irish, or. Guerans---have you o these nlaieTheaia nw-i sau brtly ifits ie d, a n g s;o
be in secret. are ta be authorised-at their free will found themrn, without social alections. "-ha'e y-ou taomese to tha-tatite have notrited roacs if taed iponts pn w a is ia w i heln n t mark yto
an- pleasure--witoutany crime haing bieen proven, foun thuem crel .- or have they, by their c 'or1ta handsa de he " Reprt" eprbaihed lhos wo ilsertat anaavd rauksde !ti"t-

wihout ev-en an.aîidavit frm a siungle citizen, that hie duet, ever given you recason ta suppose ithat they lad t byPrestantgeis. Seciovbu ct sepak bcf5 tes itissad-"I ther-e could, ar uould, ar .Jould, orhase any reasn tobelieve lthat a crime lias been, or is "a cruel nature agaiost a/l bemng of mnankint se Stes o fCharitumnt, and tii esyuari aunies nu t, haveeuen- an-aicack."sTof thisec

ytobe, committe-to break ino the house ai D oou realy beinIe that lic romish Cergy" se .. asyourclones e no repy, for we are uot familiar with
e;y mran ini the kindom ; ta thrust theair lthy pre with whom sa many oiflhe frst Pratestant citizens of fe li- thelltor E vene ore

snce iof ea d c ar Moatreal h ave been af late cannectein lit e ' Relief Tu Carit e cnaI let tis oppr-uniiy ps e n a y hat- we biav ruas- - ouei
.agwife fronm husband.daughter f-rm mothuersister'from C onmmnittee,- teserve ta be br'andied as a ' Clergy of knmldi g the.- emuinnt.uuy icnsies arender e an anurderoustatt t wa e medttdn by1 pear

. Il flic Calknilucleu, iuî t v u emiîîenî4 eoriChiyiloices ht oitiySint a muniherina attaiov.Auciuý1treaI, icié.

brothier, to suiject tah inmhates, maie anti female, o bood and sla e a or that outr bevi-edt Bisio, by the Ladies uf thie Grev uunnei-y, an d b' tisce of caleng temhseloves Protetstan ts, on the Irinh UC-
errv ewd and beasty inter-ogator wlhich heir i- Mgr. Baourget-a man loe and respectedt b aIl who e Asyle de la Providence,-,rvIes ahogelther d lis- tholics oa Monteual. iu tihe satIm steamer thai
biinous fanicies tay suggst.pO Of course this inca- kcnow him-is auman of " blooti and slaughter ?" You interestedi andi renderend t l the suferers alike, with bruh Gavazio Monra, came a numero

acre is adusigne-to beipledlely ainsteCathoI- haeseseosme-" taotmshCeryith u i ioma sesure i
thiics; but it is so wored, that the ver v-illainy roic self-devotirm, which attracted the admiration tus. bearing testimony to the devotedness of iuse erance, anti demeano-, would ppeitar t iare bnt

tta is mditated against tluem, may somne day be em- a toIusandis in Europe, though w cainnot sty thai. Ladies in the fdmnent ai tueur a-duofus ulcties at alicd p ietrla low gosthp. -d
payed withi fatal e'fect against ils ariginat'ors. If we ever eard that it pro-oked many imitators n.tesan an ui.at- t .oi- pa d tup r of hest s--broe o
thtis fill passes, the lst security ho personal liberty .amangst the I>rotestant chergy ni Cantada--you have was beyond all praise. To thue zeal atth e promipti. from the br:hels, ani siilar tens i inianty. i

in Engiand nul be at an ndi. Every man's hnome wilf sen themin, braofng dieath,anti disease n rits most hi- tdtie of il-ose Ladies ini secoduiin thPe oiewas on ttcis their faouh orgiets, thlutse scumnrehs, over thieait ops,
he t the mercy ai thme Caommissioners, and iable to deous forms, u-sIing, n ot t slaughter, noa ta kilil but Comnittee ;to hnei useful soggesions de-rivdut frmiu boast oowhat tu intende to do ; an m iade no

be brokniotaowithout a nnenti's notice, and with- tao suve alie ;-aot ta take the lies aiofotes, but ong experience ; .ta their ecanomy bn the distributint secret i their bostile in tinouis towards the irl
out enenr a tarrant far a magistrae. To suchi a ta la'' daon thueir o ; and tis you have yeen, not niofthe relefl; lu theeir strict andi ctinual, a ouvh Cathoics ai itis ciy. Ttis we are pr-pared t

awn, Cathoics are nat bound ta pay th least resprect: once or twice nly, but ahvay-s, wheneer yoaur city ir and beevtolent atitfula e ias this Comnate pro'e by incontestible evidece ;n we ha-e every

ztnd r1- liîtbtaireeabte iauscin an al'ey si-iaui n exmade,.

ta resist it, by farce if nîecessary, becomes a diuty to s en visiteti y any rat sickness or cahamity ta iaord substatrial aid to so large a numbet tf te reason ta behieve that it wil appear thai, to hese

v.thtseven aas rn-en, frntas fr-e 'cten, e trut line hi trieialimililn-Do ofiliaui tspakiofuh ilut t sstd-u teperatil o "vuta cal)oitel o

hemsev reasoa keleme'aarrmen, we neabe'iîe ata sufferers by the fire; andi ta them it is aow-ing thiat i ruiTtans, wast owoing tue sad' loss o life icl took
Godi that they will resist it, shotuld it unfortunabely these men nrderrs?-dooyourealy believe that Illeopeace, cantetment anti harmony, have reigned in the place on hursay evenng. We say this-not b

p tss. Still we cannot believe tuaI a peopleu so at. they " belong t Anti-Christ and thie Devil?"-do -sens, although ccupied aivne and tue same time by tay ai prejudginga cause-but in te hipes tiat thii
tachied ta thteir personal liberty as th English-sa thfley deserve to be deuinnedt as thue "i Soul ai Satau persons af different origins anid cree2ds.'' matier muay be ênquir'ed buta.
jealous ai ail secret anti irresponsible power-so long -te Soul ai the Devi imisef?"-do you really And by way ai shusoing your g'atitude, yu ould Next wek wu sheale pehaps le able to lay before
accmustoinei to the iorms, at heast, ai freeorm-il be lee tuat they dserve ta be spokenof as Gavazzi endea'r ta obtain "ithe tatai destruction of ah c-on- aur readers sme additiona t sperimens ai Gavazzi's
permit their morbid hiatred ai CathMolicity toeaurry sk fa theum y No-you do ntt. vents." Shame ! Shame upon yu again ! You lectures, in whlich, accoring ta te Gazee, tuere
thei an to the perpetration fa such an aCt aio suici- Andl yet-know-ing these tings ta be false--now- thuo could appla nd thn fou libs fi Ga'azzi, know- is not ta be foud " one intemperate epresso.

dal foly. Trefand too is not idle ; but is, under the ing thaI the calumnies which Gaazzi wras heaping ing thuem as you ito le lies-y u ho could thus r--
guidance ai lier Prelates, preparing ta show a staout upn tl e heads aif your unaffending fe w-ciizens- tu-n evil for good-instults for services-and threaten
re-istanîce ta this outra e upon personal freedoM. If who not only ha-e neer wranged you, but have, y outrage ta your benefactors,-are neiher' Ciristias, GAVAZZP'S FIIST LECTURE.

t should sncceed it wvill nt bo w hihout a streinous their devation in hl e cause a ca r-ity,. sparei tlis nor gentlemen. Younae a disgrace tohumanity.

1-rm'el r i 'e i - Zis f'I lTtte sa, JUNîC 10,ier :;.

apposition fi-arm lthe liberal Catholaa members. city froua many a grievousnlictio vere but lies-- Andti ia i1rish Cathohies shoauld violenty express h us our men.ncioiy olice to put on ircori thi
The Continental ews is warike. Fu-es troublas knoing that thte Romish Clergy" wtere nat cruel ti- bindignation aginbst these insults-if they should day the fatal results ai Gaazzi's i-t lectur'.

are br'ewing in the Eat, and lhere is evey prospect manster-s, and were not animated] by a cruel nature mnifest au intolerant spirit towards him w-h, amist Thuis cane off at about past six 1.ast evncid, iI ite
f a rupture between Russia ani the Parte, whih against alh beings oi rankind"-knoing tha it iaos yoaur cheens, proclaims that "toherance" towards building alled lte Zion Church-tickets s 3d-

cennt i dta ini'ains tuemluer s-ne dnt uu i e a- P'i le"stoas f'l

cannotfailtoinvoetheotEropean p .foui sland- to cal thera " mu-derers," a " Cergy af their Church "is a crmne,"thley are brandte with which was well filled inside, whilst a large crowd ai
eu-s i the cantest. Russia is concentrating ber blood anti sla htier;" and to stigmatise thmi as very epithet wIith-which your dictionaries can sup- men i Il denomuinations,gahired otside, atiracitd,

miasses on the Turkishi frontier, andt the Ilee1s ai " The Soul of Satan--the Soul ai the Devilushmef" piy you. Lot tus reverse bthe case i-et uîs ask huow saine by curiosity, ho st-e fthe " renegadie friar"--aî
Englandi ani France are on their way ta the Darda- -knowing aIl tese thiings-you Oal only allowned Protestants woîtuldi have behav'ed, if treated as wve -athe London ''iYmes cnlis him-otherin e-s, for auglt oe
nelles. Thibs hreatening aspect af aliirs lias hah an his Gavazzi ta utter n yoaur presence thes most h ave bee trcate. know, by improper matives. The police were a-
unfvorabhe efect on the Fuinds. Tihe neiws from monstrous ies-these moast cruel calumniesi buit, aI Stpose, for instance, some degradied Potestant tionedus at the door anti in front o.fhe buoilding. andt
Inrdia is uniavorable; the British troops bave sufferedt every fresh i outrage, at e'ery fresh attaek upon the clergyman, abliged to filee huis conaitry "for uis toun- the trools w here hieldin readioess.
se-er'ely, nnd liave been obligedi to demnandi reinforce- chiaracters ai lime" Romiush Ciergy," you publicly rati.. tr'y's goodi," huad, withtout enmbracinîg Catholicity, pro- For some time ail wvas quiet. At cer'tain pîaosates
ments. From China e learnu that Nankin lias been tied, anti endorsed, by your appause, iat which in fesseJ ta renounce ahl farms ofProtestantisn, anti ai Gavazzi's.discourse, thecrood insidethe building,
inrested byr the insurgens; anti somre reports sayi yaur nlt arts you kn to he false. Shame had corne aor ta Taranto, asibisfelloGavazzihas many of wiom Iadi coi e ari, cee'red lustily
that the city had already fallen ito their ands. upon you-tce do not say as Chistians; for men woli done. Suppose ltat, upon his arriva, the-Cathoiiic these chers were responded to by counter-cheers

-could o act are unnrthey af the naime of Christians Cergy, wih thei Bishap aI their head, had ceived from thue crownd outsidie. Te police miae a mie-
NOT AN INTEMPER ATE EXPRESSTON. -- Sihame upon yau-we do not say as gentlemen ;for hlm with open arms, nd placed thteir churches ahis. ment to drive away the latter, and a slight -conait

a But bas Faiter Gavazzi esver been reported as a auld no desecrate tLe tille ai genthemen by ap- disposa-ssuing placaIrds announcing huis eure ocurred; nIothlingserious--nothling huit lant 200 or
man wh:nuiiges n ksatemnerate hanguaget? . .t piymn g i ta such as you ;--but-Samne upon yout as against Protestantism,,and turnmg thue sacrei edifuices 300 policemen, na med only wo-ith batoans, Lut pîroperly

n ahl te reoorts made of luis addresses not one in- m en! Fie-Fie upon.your manhooa I nto public exhibitian rooms for the occasion. .Sup- handled and led by proper afficeus, could have cay
temuperate crpressioin has bten attributedi ta him."- Gav-azzi is vile. Thte man woho makes luis fl'eli.. pose that this--ofno-religion,ex-Protestant-minister andi effectually quelleud-wvithoaut Ioss of hfe. A feW

Gaette, 10th inst. hod by caumniating lhis broter, whose stock-bn- had been publily introaditcedi by Catholic gentlemen stones were thrown, but no attak t-as made on tb
It i fartiinate hat tue Gazette has thus forally trade is faIlseood anti ribahdry, is but a mean pitiful holding high- anti important situations under gavern- huilding, ohich; as far as iwe can learn, nat a p
put its oinion an record; still mare fortunate is il abject; we cannot but despise hlm; anti liard wouhd ment-as Gavazzi was introduced by Mr. Se-mel he iof glass has been boaken, nti even the paint fi a

that thue Globe Lhas published a ful repart ai Gavaz- it be ta fnd one, more worfhy ai the conteop antd Sherniff.it Quebec--suppse thuat Catho>ics hZad gne door pane scratced. Whilst fhis was going (.

snis lecture-the onue on the ' Inquisitian," whlich led abhuorrence-of every honest man. Anti yet such an ta the-se assemnblies arumedi, andt with the declared bin- saome persans inside'the Iecture-raoonmrushued ont, acd
tac disturbaiice a Quebec-for, aimthe first place, -oane lhere is. ts he who site by, and listening ta ention of ftring tupon the Protcstants if they had a watoly fied froua the stops ino te crowd belo',
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pitirsuinlg , nd, 'y belie'e, killin several persans, stated; without proof, iat it was the Irish Ca- disposed ta attribiute ta us lhe lal e ac s Io violence fui erenîs whicl iave disraced lonithrto peae-
mngst them in Trisman nained Jaines Walsh. The tlioli ils w1o -attacked the church on Thurslay wlhiclh have desgraccu tthis city, and an , So far as our ifu city, .as an' cass or persnils withiin or wi:iil

erowd dispersed; retreating acros the IIay Market, nighit. Catholics also have been charged witlh break- influenceoextefds.smrpreheeit flic rfccimncea simdinar hl e lImits of onîreal, (checers.) or oni- the sulrw
towar.ds MGill and St. James Street ; lthe troops, ing the windows of the Metliodist Chapel ;i Griffin- events. It lias becn deeiied necesary tlat we îshould princil, wt as Calholics, siibilIi ave bil er'v
very unnecesarily we tiiiik, rere called out, and ton. The Ierdd a hliat iorniîng (Tueday lat) hold this imeeting, lest it s l hf sipposeil ilit y one of ur Protes1alit llitiezens i[Oi Jle f r
Jrawn uP lintw ligies across the street, .just below altlhouigh it knew no mare aof the maetter than lie aur silenc wet hiadapproved of whriat liai taken plac'e, Ihe niunck made upon the Rer. Mr. turphy, wh'.
where Ite' lecture wvas taking place: order w'as (the Chairman) did, or hs ienrers. said litht tis or that w2 iere ins'isible ta the inslîs thaitinve upouin a la e ncca0ien, was înot anlv lîtaît, liiuum-
restared. . . · outraze was comniitted by " sayages, lthe seli- been offered to us. Our object, howeer. iot llto' fully iisult , (hear, lear.) We did tnt., lvever,

Albont gight a'clock, ail hemg then quiet, and the constituted champions of thie Cireli." W' hoatdd fuel to the laine, or ta stri'igthie tle prevaiing do so, bcaIse we feilt t w'uld be an )lt a iuicI-e.
performances bejng over, lite audience conînciced ta knew woli'committed il! Somi dr'unken blackguîards, excilement ; but, by every possihL:: means, to allay il, 'Tovards us, however','a nvery dikrci ispirit'is n.
retire ; t.a al appenrance qintly and decaorously, and pcrhaps, going along, pickced up O somtie stones and threw and ttuis restorie ihat pence and lharmomv whii ich ex- manuîife'smedi ;hit hit le so, w e lave .moiluinr( di v
writhout any violence bein ofìered, to, or by, the n.tem at lie windows. Jh .Ias just nsst as likely as nlot, isted bel.wecan Protestants and Cahlis nitil ti un- Fir, ai t ol iou emiain l'oc nfe u pro ;e i.

We were thien standing close ta the Unitarian chapel, tUat. it ias done by saine black'gnards calling tlem- fortuniate arnrvaI ainoiigst us ofIlie noius Gavaz- cil i u <ifcad'triniation litI0 pretiîc cf >i.

wîherte. there recangregatd some men, roien, selves Protestants,forthepurplseperlhaps.of tirow-- i-(grans.) For, iiuinil that eveuifl, fatal day, hberance, laring te iala oriuio thme ".
and childrenî, and ana or tw gentlemei's carriages; ing o'iumi on tie Catliclis. Hel alided tIo tis, Protestant and Catliolic lived in tiis city as teiy jfetel duspuoedl te paI tronie lits tahuoo aindt are tu.

and wilh a laugh ai the abr.rdity of calling OutI he ierely for the purpose po sleving iai unjustly the ought ta blive-friîends. Truc, ti diffiere'd L rli- asamie of lis ihipritie. ?r. D'Ulieu i' -

troops, and a-" t'hank God, there vill be no.more Catlolics had been attncked, and lioitauchi tiiey gion, but vithlout lihe sacrifice o friendship, or tue idd, mid loul che'rs, aier lavin urged i

row to-nigiIt"-We turnied round la walk home.- vere boundi ta repuudinte the dishîonarablîu sentiments extinctini of frieuidly feling ; but, alas !Ithe apostate those preseit Ithe iiity ofti lin t he- i lie -

When about abreast o St. Patrick's Church, in La- imptleil ta tlem. -le believedthey ivould ail agree Gavazzi, whose inroduction Ia lie'ritizeir aof Mcit- liesriu ail injured tht Climrehues in rdi .n
auchetiere street. tnot three minutes having elapsed wit. hirn tit any inan iwhao, without provocation, i real miiust ever he a source.ofi inlinite tad lheantfeit lian:lin Ilhei over to jiui'e.

frieom our leaving the higt grondi near Ithe Utiltairian woul lift a hand or a titi2'erY against any Protestant regret, lias siceeded in desiroyiidolng, to a ceirtain ex- W. 3rintmy, Eq., Elitor e the .PilflaW : i-
chapet. iwe heard the discharge of fire-arms, and Minister or congregation, for t'le sake ofis religion, htet, te.pieace of yeas and in conviertingold friends drIsd the meein'g.
earned from Ithe crowvds rushing pit thatseveral per- was an unmantiy rufliai, VIthi in ail prolbiibility was a fita biler eieiies (hear, heur.) Our d uly, as Ca- A vole of thaiks was thini prpoe tao t hair-

sans had been shot downt. Why ? or byi wiose or- man of no religion and no ciircli, and iwas certaiily tholies, is to iiiry' thait unimity in oblivion, andI ta tait, y Mr. Byan, seconided bir Mr. F. Ciar, ii l
tiers! we vill not, ai present, pretend ta say ; but this no creilit to the land taint gave hima hirth (Bravo !) prove b:,' onu cnut tat ire hake pleasire tinae- lte meling quiil dlipersed.
ve do say, riti thtere wras iane ; or even appearance Mr. Clerl thien concltiled by stroigy urgin uponcding ta oui Proetant fellow-citiz'ns te fullest A Fier thie metiing, a Commiiiuîe wa- apponted
of riot. ·his llow-Catholies ta live in peace iih ail men,a and etjoiymnit i' reedom oftilion. Suiely hley can- w'atcih and aid in theîprocei noV penWî bet'r

The following is theliist of the killcd andi wounded, toslhow in t leir .wiole conduct a gooi] example ho not deiv that lie Irish Catlilliris af this cy iare a tle Coroir, cosisting of--om iyan
as fa' as 'n cari aclie'tan :- 'tse i oere disposed ta jIIdge tlum hiarshly. The paceabe peple, and certaiily ve mnay hlle t Chairnman ; Mussrs. Jantes Saîtitr, snis YIaTt

James Wali, hailer-maker, dead. . Cathlics of Moantre, he said. knew Iliir strenzth, public journals of iMontreit, or ire inay chlalege nell, Geo. E. Clerk, Michi'el tam. Pritk
Mr. Daniel M'Grath, son f' Mr. Thos M-ah, andt would dcfend their rights, bluit the rights of ltheir any clas d;Lring fou i rilIigaion. to point itout any in.nai W. C. Cogan.

loi through 1tie boy-died on Saturday. Pratstaint felow-citizens were ns goo as ilieir own, single occsion entlie> wre aiolested lin fite ex- The Comîittee ihave retaindi th servics of
Jaines Pllock, an old man, sit dead . and il lir'y wislhed theirs tr be respected. tihey shomuld ereise i iof'rdeetdo of opillirin, when their churches Devlin, Esq., uin'hose wl-known zeal and il
Peter Gillespie, sht through the liend-sie died. swi tle iost punctilious respect lai' hiose of oliers. w'ere attack'd, or iwien lier ere iînlt for an ail- ar Irish Cathlic friens may te th fulle t"'

-Crosby Clark, shlot througithlie Leart, naid killed. (ChItrs.) therc'e ltoniy fori of woor'siip iwy choose ta adoput. a nîce. Since Ithe commencement of itce iesiga! ou.
A man named Dornelly shot in the body-rol ex- Nir. C. Ctrran, secondiedt by Mr. Cogia, iiovedr i' fs, e are nt tle wrshipers n' patrons o Mr. Deviulias bren unrei mting u lis txrion , '

'ected ta recover. flite first resoItion, as follows:t- tite tiliun orator ; but or iProtestant friends siould haie i ctie s afd'air of Tlirsday tlhe 9ih plact'd iuta

A v'oun. lad iaimed Beînally, shal. tirough the brest i';That iis meeCnua. whiist deepi' inor th ca.rop not ifer ifi'<rom tlis c'ircunstanice itiat e deny tiei prper liglit before Ithe public ; ani wie fee r nitiu
-n d .r lasianddesirin axpres is -iy w h trihofolowing lhius footstep, or acknow- taIlit the aagcent ofi lte as' rouili not le

M 'B-ai', de-ad 4' TutuIle q r' ' iv I si s a n h' ii'i ti r icxpî'li e Oti t n î'i uit ii'" i if
A ladi naied M-Ra'ee,tdeid.i> . . ledgiigh -hinas their spiritual champion (cieers.) I trusIed ta better hands. Persons liaving nligen

A tian namied Buck!ey, iioralli wonded--deat].,- viin f' Ziua Chîuîri, di y or inr'ty nrited w am, hl.r:er, perfetly c'rtaintat ail the eoquenci lo coimmuricate are ea'nestly requested to put rie
imes Hucison, klir. the."' nand intgiy of that dilangished bera will never selvs l icommunication with the Comitt imm

\V llii[i'iinatt1,. ,lrt u a îaicfn1aîeFaliaiad; nut J ii uitely-e-îtlier jtcsonally, on )yle> utterî. 'lirai rt,William Lnnon tabed-recoveing. Theabove resoluition, as well as toewihfoi- turn onerc atholic fromi the faith fod;adIalitl-ihrproal, or byletr.Td :
A young man anaiLittble,bI.keeper ai Messrs. aîe. wuis carrieî witout anc dliinting voce. e<lially certain tat his lectres tdo not shed a leace- lie done by n ca, or n le r <lirecul ho tei pruitl

A. Savage & Co.'s.rtcelied mio httS. ir. T. I n titUat.'aJ'an said tha heoh of it reobi- abe or hiappy infiniic Over Protestantis (chires.) office ai the TRUE WTE.
A son of Mr. M'1i. 1]utelisoli, woundedin the tlion wieh ha1 be-eu put iota his hnds was tisa- Nay, it i alnst impossible for i l believe ta

li--am rutate vor, on ii part of' Trishi Catholies, all parti:ipati-o iany repîictaile Proteslatt cati listet ivith pleastire.
r ais, son City CouncIllor A dams, rmaortally in certain crnies hiliailci hben impuftedn ta I iniyt to lis heene. ilnînoral langutage. For f' ail tlie INVIPATION TO FA T HER GA ÀAZ ' zL

itouented. sho lit thro uhti l-Iiiug. Onetue of thiat ioriniig'si papers,i as rtiondl' ie by ih men that hav er-of '-rtefollowingletterandi'i1los3rewreevidart

.31r. 'ThUs. O'Ned..hotin lah l g-ampualtid. Chin And t it m 'ly di] l' resoution da- al t min whivliae teer in expessioto baise iit'nied for thllte Mnfreal ('arr: bhinistake tley

Mn. Caru', book-keeper' ai \\' Lymuan & Ca., o"- iiiparticipation inf that outrvag', lii ut ient iOn falshos-- ti zz s th most notorius. He have fallen intot flivrong hahid:-

shot ihrough the fout. ito express ile- disgu 1 t a nid i tuf t mung aI s the man woilu is working hi-ar'dest in order to accoua- Dxa Sta-Ttirnight,my yut hles tn
ThomIas MAulay; clerk at Il. Norgan & Co.'s, any.suihtt crimtipe. a howu theda' af ppers tak- plihu- hi oet, tot by eutci or charitabl e or or- stimiulated by gand a'ri'atlt rf yo -t tînsda

shiot in both li'gs. i ui«and put in aly st meint whic miiyu p derly mnis, but by endeavring ta sow thte seeds of GU, and being, asei'cry body knws,strongly

A lad, nephie ai' Mr. JToseph iAKa', St. l'au] ose tuo rtut t tir ahle wi, in ni nt tiota diss'ioi be-vten Protesttnts and Catholies. You ached ta tmaitetance of Civil and Reliiou
'trect, sihot hItrough the ln. tait the 11z-rld 'alircomul r ted the Pma - osay'ing ail iw perfeîly mell tIt lhlo lias a goou camuse Liberty, and death upon th police, i tk lit ao r

Mn. Patrick G uo thtroughr the c. thai lth ontprge oo lce - iinng tltlheper rn r'quires nt Itouse incnt nguage, la order ta beais that we could not <o linher (haln to folloiw ut
Mr. Clhiman. ofthe NationaI Leatn Fuund, c sh iiof d'vine service. Nonw, erlnit noter papr ast , give it 1ector to imlress is iearers iith a convia- example set us at your end of tlhe towin, and int o

ound la the . anti trtuly', thrt it. Iook phue at tia r three Lion Of lth trull fai what he advances. And liere Falter Gaazzi, wlom we ail Iook un as ui ery

Mr. Stevenson, foml of' tle Pot Ofie, se- o'clockinl ithe morning. lty w'uld ser au lIonceta appeal t the repnted IecItures of Gavazzi in the nire young man, and tle swreetest preachte' we' r
trely waundedin[l te .shoauidr. te Jerl htati comitei a grss erran. Hli mc- 'I'o'nto Globe. I direct the attention a' y PrO- leard-particularly wheen le baekguairs tlhien tcr''

Mr. iSidey onues. rightly wundtea inthe land. itioned thi, erause it as luigi!y tecessry la cor- e-stant flow-cimizens to those lectures, and I ask convents, and tells us such luseitius tories abouti t..
A lad numed Wallac, svrely tait . raeti errer, ana im hped tie Ed:tor f e hiem-do ley believe thiat iat lie is reportedin Nuis-to neturan t Monitreal, right oiaif, and fnish t
.1 aiti IHutih'isoi. shOtt i Ite le-g-not dangeroiusly. erald ivoult immeda i correct it, as lis paper 1ll panr ta nrl'e sai is true ? There le las staited lectures. We therefore b ,- of yot ta publi0sh i.
A lad n e Cndien, shotn the g, iwas iidely read tiroaugout Canaa. i thlie euila- ithat the Catholic Churchl nas the C urch if Aniti- following notice ; for ie tinik it a hame hat surh

Mr. '. '. Il .1barIC, io haga, shit in the foot. itien ai tai grs error wîultd do Caiales throug hrist. ani lhas represented tie Caltholic lergymen a duck of a man as Father Gavaz.i. io is Ilîth c

Adrw Tci h'lliompson shot tlirotight thIil ari out the Province a great leal Of intjur'y. le w'as as umuîderers, in the jiplaitest language inaginile.- friend to Our cause ire ever had, autdl tho kntoîr' <îu

Te tuaov' cwas pulishedt] is the ftr urefthat no Protestant whohadny god feeling ataAndt again I ask-is it possible lor Our Jrotestant laistes entirely, slhouldtiî' le nalloved to say and to

wek: tad 'we tr' butînt litht t ii it. or ta Ilwon w afalhoodtobd citit'ns ito hae lved lre sa long uwvit tus, anti wim jvho wtat le likes. Whenlie he couaes, te and tw rI

tak b .. tut. W [u've oiur i'pari t , in the trustd, ti'erefore, thatI the Monteal y a 'lwo u ave itnessed th1e virtes of our' Ctholir priests, hrece other "t ga ls" iiiends giving himta ait loitucali

m'na. uo1l t ; ht1q ie wil proit by ili bad elmllecorrect Iliat gross error.J itis quie- possible tait ta listeo wih plasture toa cman wo proclams priests n re-cepion.--S n titae ai presînt frot y'ur ut h

t lui b s' v'nd o 'ur ttittotmpare and a-tain a stalement lilCe that i lthe pipers iigli t ilaine the as murirder'rs. andati tei sietime.ournuînsas pros- b!y to comnand,
ro rij'ig t cu u tl Iefare tIte courts. For anger ol iople at a distance, and tiat ateinits titutes i do not muke use of this langaga mli inorder S t.'

simlr reaso we tnot ittatle rt t i yin ti'iht lie made ta rtaliate on innorent persons i Io excite yoir feeligs; but as an expression of re- 'Tiveny years ou rite ntown, and ell i nl e.
. m ,trate. mi, but a f' i s ago, wa la ' t othien plac's. le trnsted, therefora, thet te ierild gret, ithat suchl a man shoul Libe naeritted ta pollute to tlue pollcet-bad lhicl t ithem.

ml d e tsaioi sac e necessiiy.;nnt juistiac of retraciung ithe the ptlpit o any chiure dhedieated tIo the worship f No-icIlle ske. u î'în rittvili' ut y [te dusire ta Sa- ,ii 1 î -!

. . 1-hi-li1 le r ulu '. Nvîîluur % n'a statemnc't to whicl te liai referred. Mr. R'an tlien Gi od. (Hlear, lear.) lis viint wul not, lmavever,e Mee ioftlir-
rme as 'la trutha opolr rai:. Naiant n]hrbl uuoved flic second resolution as folws:- be soan forgtten, for it lias cast a gloon over our AGeneral etingofthe

t. iy a -ordoi t'in atl ri, pnugllant and honorably Thai thiis meetiîi hlihas heani w reriti thait ut nliiuht tit, ani maIe it a place i dep grief a pitful iec Suburbs is carnestly requested in ron - i
C nItLiu1iand'mailte ifîahplace toricteuitigraeu auudia tua biutni:vhd t whose oltersanmd men of ae; f S'nndy ast taniack was maulde tin the RlMoluis:tM m ite traces of hieb a'e risible upo every Jail on Tusdty net, ut onie o lock, ta coasidrr the

hv, flhir ntemnl eaing ,ýand good conduict, %von in Griliiutown, and that ihu rte.ntanhtebac- prpit.lin-igFterGvzit:fvrIot
de p ns it eationed. ofthatunrare n any parti!nr persin r prtyi, ind viePcoimteinance, anî'd whiclî, I Fear, nîill not be quickly reith an immdiate vist i liver iti-

.d ', ,liaiotiîfara l fititl a eroneris disavo'w'inug nte na uituie ocf Irish Catholiis, ani synmatwitvinh eilaced. (ilear, lear.) Hoawtever, il is Ihe duty Ofi eal nit an iramedinte sis, ticlir'is setuonî
ew p ntly vait thy f:miling r orfIthe Coroner s the rutianty- perpetrators, this meetinta desire toexjprss itsacand third lectures. The " Gals" be10tpologi:eft

inquesl. iich luas ben sagse Samtuday, but i1disgust ant attiiiorrence of all acits cf vioence, whether ci- coca- thi rng themselves i a pubbe capaciuy; fui
whose rdiŽr rs e nr'e lot at liberty ta »ublish. retd agaist ie pensons ior lthe prorcrit of amu rtnow <iu- sion, iii order ta destroy 1.h effects of that feati ls powi nti r etoss ,oe ared hostaiity o

zens, atmnd thaeven' Ctoic tie present heneby' enages nit, wlien huiman blood tras shed iand humi ian life h' tey regret te cay, ta li-mark
. himaself to disuaitctuaunn ie t the utimost of iis power all ats li..fthe Police, thy are compelled to do so for the mair.

uf vioence. t nlte biy mhot, or aintit-st whomî direcued, was sacnhfed. It is Out duty as Catiolies t deciare e o, Clm an RE os L erTo
MEETNG OF I RIS1 CATIHOLICS. ana d to d his bemt to bring thir perpetratos mt justice." to the worlua i tati we are guiless of the blood liat T e Editor of thc Gate e can hiaveI tlerii,

On Tuestday last, a eetig ofI le Irish Cathiolics .Mr.îbyan then vental n ta express lis disapprobari- ias sled-tiltai eveninr, and i is equally the duty ai 'l' ngs to im te Gaplic t thisihet.

(if Motreal îr place in tL! Open space aroutid tUe lion of Associations fornied For the puiirpose of pro. our Protestant kAllow-citizens not to lay thea criune if it behngs ta ia, Uy applicatioutailis offiut.

St. Patrick's Church. Notitsting the oitur- teetingf lite lifte and propertly of the citizens, whether at our doors. (Cheers.) 1 state froi my own per- ~-nre i,; a wivertuere in thnain-rpt, uii a t,

which ras chosi'n lu order to avoid t dliamingers of amoneg Protcstants or Catholirs. They > should oi sonal knoiwedIge ltIat no portion of the Irish Catho- gins P. R. O., bui ie don'itîti it' Prtui'.

an evening assemublyi, iai tc sortness of the notice ta le lai' for protectiomn, and lend ilieir support ta lis Of thlis ciiy made ait attack upon Zion Churclh,

-a huig: numberi' ih Catholics wrere oti the the constituted aulthorities, ut any time when assist- and deftal11the Protestant citizens of M e After a meeting of the Protestants (nnFriday I1t.
ance ias neessay. [le-ar, iear.] establish. iie fact that Jrish Catholics even threw a

'Mr. George E. 'lt'E . hiavirg he e ttbeenenlled to the Mr. Sadhier secoinded thte resolution. pebbleat ihat e-hure-bon, or that they even broke one ponedand e cause of al our troubles wvas if
rîtair, commenedbyl'or xplaig forwhat objects thei Mr. Daly, seconied by Mr. O'Meara. move- tic pane of' rglass. The mn iwho vould demean them- paed ot lit c n atay no ra.
ietigcu h a assemldT. They met tere, nlot tothin] resolution, as follows:- sel-ces by artacking the chrurci wlhere Gavazzi lec-sII
prealchwtart', but ton a ni!titn ofpeace,-not te excite "That this fnleting proutestR nu/asinst theanguaigeb that hs tared, deserve not hlie naîne of Iris Catholics.-

ngry feelings, buit r'ath' ta ahay them--for h coaldJ been used by-a porti the Prt s- of 'tas city, endeavritto 'ite men tiho armi themselcves for such a purpose We iwould correct a faIse impression thali.asgour-
n believe tha t ani' aonst tuem could entertain J t riti lrcatathoi's Nerethe on the brig down disgraea uron htir countryten, and abroad. It lhas been ruiored liat Col. Erat 'the11"- - -vAanril1 nir!;i1bir. rgi "Pace isPreahed bourmistr-wsame ihapsolo h gtofterw n

honstile au' anigry stenuiaits, wirus tu e mnounrn rere • r Ft'ancis M-Donnell, seconde-t by Mr. P. Peice warel ound'c to mana.d y a h thinesks aid h imlhot astcome oflteici ms ai the rior.ant
suil going about lte streets.-. ey'> lier as Calois, Brenn a oed thie fouîrth resolutian:- hecaca irere hisaause la sriinAn hisb flellwk s we arimein photonaa ta vontim i'ctC! Eni-.

ior the: purpose aof prieatcting forgiv'enetss antd abivion «> Thcat the Chirmfean, and tîe mors andi seconders cf te Le cak ea n serveioucus w siake-n ui fellcom- 'tine hara luo wa pasiin his canîvdit.v C ol.icma-
tathier ltait reveange ; ndi]wouldîto Gl d i Iwe-re pus-I resoltutions, dta forai n Commnuite, w/titpwer to add lathi 5î< *(m Gxae uatat aiu nsae dI Rcn ig- it omcpnl islctssmeaplem-tuu

situlit tnt ail aiat'r i'ulitia te m.:e'tstugationas nowr penading, anit thai they blitstrneted toi igion is not ta ha served b>' such mettes, and the ouily on sue-l accasuaons-as a frm aîd gallant offucer, amat
ries~r reciteh alte s'ufan i ti uatn of treegrtxcome 'lean fthercs aofofssiona prntpemn fror thte puose, effect it produicas, is lthe naurishumant ai hostile feel- as a goot anti kindi heartedi mac. Cal. Ermatinr

mightwith. tevitms e-tblited î teIr rave.-ir- I aThe rßsothi reouinwspoosdgoh hi ,n anti thie destruction ai tUat harony whieh shtouldi- de-nies '-the change, and thouigh ltai is enough fî- all
testtair, h e îaoirattrhe hsadmuts theare utu ro-and resoled:-tence every' class of' socialy'; aed wh'lich il nown whoa [knour huis highu se-ese ai' honor, iwe ta> addt tha

laid lag s th he, tîoue-i sen irts lte>ha ut a een "Thtat, wiha viwto ia ae pubbcithyto rhecproceedinsnof be-cames ie abject ai' crery gond citizen la preveet. e have ailier ne-asons for asserting that lthe gallant

eurcto Lu xit as lusî Ct il ta d a'ce thd tneug, th2e resoluuts be anetdihepbeor Ino tUai souac ai the public jounnaîs huave pro- Colonel lias bec-n misrepesented.

dom--theselveas lthe>' iroulti not, bie-amusa they> liait. 'rThe-Chairman then caid ltai, il' nny alter gonfle-- aianned tUa Irish Cathluales, as the aggressors upan

ponedto beh te mnajaority, thuink ai mîolesting t heirn Iwob'"le-d ta amdress lthe meeting, Le iras sure lthey te occasion ai Gatazzi'silecture. Blut I askc, cran Sev'eralproshvbenartdatQbcu.
P'rotestant fellomw-citizenis. AntI sumul dtrine they' Iwouldi nl] Uc glati ta listen la luira. isuîpposing tItis statment to be true, atnd thtat a frît la- insu picinsef aite bacc connected ait tee riot.
rapudiatd with ltheinr whole heart.-They we-re also. No ana comning forwmard, a umbaaer ai s-aides were temnpera men huad lthe audancity' to apuproacht near oussiina irtgbc aueut sli bsnas

tac ltea a tatoîaee rte sen' iprpe cutttit aiet for " Devlin !" ut Devlin 1" Ithe Zion OChurchl uponx tUe accasian of thme lecturne, tis
heait towvards te Irish Cathlaics b>' a ceniain B. Devhin, Esq., titan stootd up, la answer to tUe esk onib ald uiaor theumis eento aieacad Ctotican 'lte Clniast.i bya ra irgte r thetoero-enrl

portion of lte public press ai' titis city, in pro- cali. H-e. said-Fellowr-u-tizes-We meet upan repanil o u nsadtla'alew nilbat 3i rs.b ieGiaanGar
ditgn acue an whbich no ducision lad as yet titis occasion-whrlich iscrenderedtslen b>'yl~ te-vents them as murdierers anti assassins, while it is naooious

been cou e b>' rte praper tribunal. There af lte last l'en datys-in ordier ta defendi ourseiWes t hey [have been as [aoud in tihe proclamationi ofi pence, Sererat articles and remiuranc-es craowded ouit m/.-

wei-e joureals Le this rity whtich Lad positively' againest the aac-k's mnade upon us by' those whbo are 'andi as sinc'ere in flue expression of regret aI tU ear- nîex stea.



FGREIGN INTELLIGENCE,

FRANC .E.
ji. DE MoNTALE.RT AND THE ORî.EANS CON-

FISCATIONS.
The legislative body sat on Friday, May 20rih,

M. Bilault in the chair, and resumîed the discussion
an the budget of 1854.

M. de Monaleimbert said that licad proposed to
retrench froi the budget a suma.of 1,800,000f. accru-
ing fron the sale of the domains of Neuilly and Mon-
ceaux, belonging to the Orleans family. Gentlemen,
continied lie, I d not cone here to aake a long
speecb, but to fu Ia dutiy of conscience. 1 'sili not
have the courage of M. de FhIvigny, but I agrce
fully with itin la everything le has said. contcerning'
the situation in which the legislative body is placed.
. cannot consider il as One of a serins bona fide
nature.

.Tle President-M. de Montalenbert, I cannot
ailow y'bu to continue in that strain. Everything is
perfecty serious in the position of theglegislative
bouy ; aitd iii attacking that position, you attack the
constitution itself Vhichli you have sworn to adhere to.

M. de Montalembert-I am not speakmtg of the
constitution. I speak onaly of ilie proposition made
to us, and I canniot alow it tobe suppoed by' y>'
silence that I approve Of it. I cannot permit the
proverb of " Silence gwves consent" to be applied to
me. I shall vote against the budgetl for two reasons
-lie first, because it gives a sieiction t eo te Sena-
tus-Consultum of' eceamber 25th, 1852, whichib de-
ptived the legislative body- of ail controlin finance
matters ; and the second, because it sanctions lie de-
crees of Jantary 22nd, wvrhieb despoiled the Orleans
family of their property. In fine, I shall vote against
the budget, because itaoffers violence to the indepen-
dehce of a French Ciamber, and so siocks Our feel-
ings as honest inen. (Approbation.) Lastyear lte
budget contained nothing connected directly or indi-
rectly wiith the decrees of January 22nd. At
present, for the first time, wie are called on to sanc-
tion theim.

The President--The decrees of Jan. 22nd have
no need of sanction, as by the terms.of Art. 58 of
the constitution thev bave the force of l1w.

M. de Montalembert-We are called on to sanc-
tion whiat the Republicans, wiat the Socialists did
not rentu're to do in 1848, and wshat the Council of
State-leciding as a court of law lu disptuted cases,
and nienaced ln its immovability--only sanctioned by
a majority of one vote. XYe cannot jomn it that de-
cision. My amendment being rejected by the com-
mittee forces me to refuse the budget, because to
support it would be to countenance the most odius
confiscation. (Movement.)

The President-I cannot allow the lion, gentle-
man to-continue. (Noise.)

A. voice from ithe ceutre-Witlhdraw ithe article
altogether, M. le President, if you do not wvish to
allo' it to be discussed.

M. de Montalembert-I am much astonished to
see the President, who was the iaw adviser of the
Duke dAumale, comiîg farward at present to pre-
vent me froi speakrag la Le defence of an exiled
family.

ThePresident-When I was te advocate of' the
Orleans fiamily it did not attack either the constitu-
tion or the Laws and you are attacking both at pre-
sent ..

1. de Montalembert-If I cannot attack ithe de-
crces of January 22; I-can at least criticise the rea-
sons assigned for issuing them, and which affirm pre-
cisel what used to be said two or three years back
by lite Socialists, namely, "If we took from M. de
Montalenmber, or any other man of property, one
half of wiat he possesses, would le not stil live on
miost comfortably 7" (A laugle.) When I regret
all solidarity ir such an act, I disown the responsibil-
ity which is thrown upon us. Gentlemen, in 1809
the Enqperor Napoléon said in the Council of State,
i Property is.inviolability in the persons.vho possess
il. With all my armies I could not seize on a sin-
gle field wsithout injustice." Bossuet. also used to
sy fluat opposition to iiquity iras an imprescriptable
right. You cannot butoin i these doctrines, dic-
tated as they were by high wisdom. (Approbation.)

M. Barocie, President of the Côunciiof State,
replied thai e could not admit that protest just made
against hlie Senatus-Consultun and the decrees of
January 22, for suci a protest would be aviolation
of the conçtitution. Nor could the honorable gen-
tieman be allowed to criticise an act which a great
body of the state had in its.full given its approba-
tion to.

M. Granier de Cassagnac regretted to sce setmi-
nent a speaker as M. de Montalembert enter on a
line of discussion which was, to say the least of it,
useless-ie Lwho, ite a note wshich ha publishlied, had
made an am.nde honorab. fr having attacked the
government which he now defended.

M. de MVontalembert replied ltat if lue bad at-
tackteS that gov'ernment, il w'as because its- conduct
cf ie years liaS donc mare titan anylthiru else toa
lead to the present governmnent. ThaI government
(te present> had been ehosen b>' the people because
il hua. anounced itself lte protectar ai property.-
The decrets of January' 22nd wvere altogether con-
t;ary' ta the principies an wshich il w'as chosen.

The gener'ai discussion on the budget of receipts
w'as declared lo be claod.

AUlSTRIA.
Thle congreas of Severeigna in Vienna la exciting

nucih attention; andS not te letat important incident
connected witht titis crawned conclave is the presence
Sf the King ai the Blelgians anS bis Seir apparent
-m lte scene. The rupture of diplomatic relations
betweenî Austria and Sardinia, anS between Austrias
;ad the H{elvetic confederation, coupleS ithl lte
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complications of the Eastern question, is well calcu-
lated to cause a panic among-the stock jobbers.

Tite betrothali of the Arclhduchess Maria wit ithe
Duice of Brabant took place on lue 17th May.

It woulS pe:rhaps he incorrect lo Say that it is the
intlnihaon fi Hie Germian Powers ta malre a public
and format demonstraitionn against France, but it does
not admit of a doubt that any vioatlion of tlie Bel-
gian territory vould raise a stormi whichI Napoleon
Would in vain atteit olaay. A correspondent of
the Wanderer is probably perfectly correct vhen lie
says that an excellent understanding exists jpst now'
betveen the Eiiieror of Russia and King Leopold.
On the contrary, a visible coolness lias arisen between
the Frenc and Russian Courts, "lthe Frenclh Ani-
bassador, I. de Castelbajac, having been unable t
obtain a satisfactory explanation about an article
hostile te-France -"which liad been permitted to ap-
pear by the Russian cetustre." If appearances are
not deceptive, Ithe Ermperor -oF hlie French has prin-
cipally inictrred the displeasure of titis Governnent:
by iaving exiibited symptons of a strong disincli.a-
tion to permit Austria to be the sole actor in lie
Swiss and Sardinin drainas. Mhiel is said lere of
the remarkable and admirable ioderation and for-
bearance displayed by this Government towards ils
western tineiglbors, but iris verv questionable whe-
,lter tliese virtues woultd sihine vith stuci brilliancy
were il not morally certain that extreme measîtres
against Sardinia and Swil-zerland would lead ta a
counter occupation ofi the Savoy and Geneva.

GERMANU.
FnAtNKFoRT, MAY 20.-The Senate of thiscity

ias submnitted ta t'he Legisiative Assemubly an or-
ganized law' for fite regtilation of the rights of lie
Jes, wrh, according l tiis laiw, shahl have the r lit

.of voting in the election of depuies, anld be capable
of servimg as deptiles. They are ta ite four de-
puties mli the Legislative Assenbly, butheey are es-
cluded fron ite Senate, and froum certain other fune-
tions and digities.

SWITZERLAND.
BERE. I Y 22;--Lst iight the Austrian

Charge dPAffaires announced ta the Prasident of te
Federal Counicil thatthe Autstrian Cabinet, convinced
of the uselessness of further negociationus with Seit-
zerland, and considering alita is presence at Berne
%vas for no purpose, had instructed him.to leave hliat
city for an indefiiite period. The President 'f the
Federal Council de.manded te have this declaration
in wrriting, for the purpose cf submîitting it ta the
Council. lie Arustrian Envoy his promised lo ad-
dress to the President a letter containing the above
decliaration.1

CounIt Karnicki, lie Austrian Charge d'Afl'aires at
Berne, received-orders on the 2lst Ma'ly to.a-e his
post forthwiti, and ta retuern to Vienna as soon as lie
huad notified the rupture of diplomati relations be-
treen Autria and Svitzerlanid.

ITALY.
We read flue followiug mii ithe Bilancia of MIlan,

under the date of Reme 2nd :-" A very painful dis-
covery iras made lie alier day in lie Basilica of
Lateran. Tho.e who are acqînainted with the lo-
caliiv will recollect hliat Pope Martin V. lies buriedS
i tie nave. The body having te be removed Lu
consequence of certamn architectural repairs in pro-
gress, the coffmin was opened inlie presence of he
Chapter. Ta everybody's surprise, nothing wsas.
found but tlie bones of Nartin V.; tlie rings, the
gold and silver chalices, lite tiara, aill studded with
precious stones, .had disappeared. Their existence
Ln the coffltad been verified about fifty years ago.»

HOLLAND.
It is not easy ta fortm an accurate notion of tite

progress of the politico-rehigious dispute ici lite Loi
Countries. The accounts we daily reccive ar neci-
ter clear nor consistent. Alli we know% tith rer-

tainty is liat the ultra-Protestant fanatics hve faviled
as signally as they did in tbis country last July.-
Out of sixty-four elections that had taken place, the
newv Cabinet wsas able ta claim onty a ma-tory ofi
ihree ; and as lie clate Minister, Thorbeck, whohiad
negociated vith the Holy See on the question of the
restoration of the Ilierarchy, Iras elected at Breda
and Maestricht,-in efither of which places a suc-
cessor of his principles is sure t be returned ithe
Minisleiil majoriiy so far isreduced alhnstto nunity.
'le only effett, then, of the anli-Ctlieiic agitation
in Holland, as in our own country, irill be te expo-
sure cf Protestant bigory aSind the disturbance and
veakening of the naclhinery a Goverunient. 'ihe
Church-the object of se mucli vituperation and ma-
lignant hostiity'-stands unshaken and undisturbed
amid hec frantic paroxysmais of Protestant intolerance.
Cannot heresy and-schism sec in all this the wsonder-
fui vorking of the infallible promise givern to that
Apostié in whose chair noir sits Pius IX., the re-
storer of the ancient Hierarchies oi England and
Ho landti

TURKEY. .
' The latest intell fceIrn' Canlniaiah t4
nant with grave consideratliens. 'Plu Sultan laning

tresaolved to reject thue Russian uIinatum, a change
of Ministers immediialehy ensued; andi Prince Men-
schuikoaf liad'quitted tue TI.urkisht capital, necording toa
lte hatest telegraphic despatch. Th*ie Paris Cornes-
pandent-e ofthe Tànes wsrites as follows.t-

"Ttdespatch from Vienna receiî'ed last nighut,
annonnemcig lthe-change lin lice Turkih _Cabimet, w'as
published in theopapersai oftat day. Bût I finS a
difference betwecen il and anotiher whlich has bean
subsequently receiv'ed. According te lte latter, thte
Ministry' la as f'ollows :'-Musiapiha-Pasiïs, lIe Pre-
aident ai the Counci, andrformer Gornar-Generali
ai Candia, ha named Grand Vizier; the ex-Grand
Vizier, Meilemet Aili Pâsia, hs namned Serasiher
(Minister cf War); Rifaat Pasha, exrMinister ci

'Foreign Afairs, is niamed President of the Council
af State; Reschid Pasha is named Minister for Fo-
reign. AfIirs f Fethi Pasha, Minister of Commerce,
Grand Master.f tihe Artillery (Tophana); and Na-
mik Pasia, Minster of Commerce..

gr The formation of the newy Cabinet wsould show
that no dispositiop exists to accept the 21d'timatumi
and, in fact, nothing can be stronger titan.the assu-
rances conveyed in te private letters -I refer to- of
the determination of the Porte to resist to the last,
and ta brave all the anger of Russia. The Cabinet,
I am enabled to assure you on good- authority, has
adopted the firm resolution not ta yield to the de-
mands of Russia. The presence cf two such men
as Mustapha Pasha (who, I believe, i the father of
Veley Pasha, the Atmbaissader in Paris) ,an' Reschid
Pasia-boih of whom have been long familiar with
questions of high policy-wvouldl shov its disposition.
HIowever matters may turn out, the Cabinetdeclares
its determination te reject the uhiviatumi. The
reasons it gives for its refusal are iluose I have ai-
ready mentioned. It naintains that to do so oivuld
be to admit Itat ilt is not an independent nation-as
no nation can be so-iho acknowlîIedges the riglt of
a fcreign Poter to intervene in its purely domesic
concerns , Sitould it yield an the present occasion,
otuer Gavernnents iwould claim aieanequa rigit with
Russa to advanc lite same pretensions. Russia is
reproached twith liaving deceived, not merely> Turkey,
but all the Cabinets of Europe in this affair. The
Russian Government inmtructed its Ministers ait fo
reignl Courts to declare in the most solemn nmainner-
a declnration repeated by Lord Clarendon in the
Iouse of Lords-that the only question at issue be-
tween Turkey and ilseif iwas tih question of the
Ioly Shrines, and it gave lie most positive assur-

ances thiat it had n tintention of attacicing te inte-
grity or independence of the Ottonan Empire.-
'Tlie utdîiatun iof Prince Menschik-ofT proves now
tliat tiese assurances twere but a cloak lo cover ulte-
rior designs. The Turkish Government repeets its
declaratian alit it ii resist, at ail risks, ite preten-
sionas of Russia; and if 'rince MenscliikofT should
qit Coanittirophe and anythliog of a disagi'eeable
nature occur in conasequence of his departure-
siould te fleet advance to thie Bosphorus, it w'ili
becone evident to the world ithat itis not Turk-ey
tliat is in failt, but that it is Russia who lias sought
this pretext for att'acking lier independence. It is
again denied that lite Greeks have the sightest de-
sire to be subjectei to Russian domination, and liht
ilthe fat lias been ascetained and adînittedl by lite
Sagents that Priuce ensclîikoff sent ta various parts
of tie Turkish provinces for th.at purpose. The
Porte is convinced aliet hlie oliter Poivers, and parti-
tular!y France and Engiand, are deeply interested in
takmag ber part on the present quesiion.'

Later accotints,fthe acciiracy of whic h there seems
no reason to question, assert positively that the Rus-
lian Anbassador- had writlidrawnc, after threatning.

hlie Porle wsith lice ligiiest displeasure of te Czar.
These menaces induiced lite French inhuister to order
te approach of ile Frencl fleet to the Dardanielles.
The British fleet la>' stil at Malta.

INDIA AND CHINA.
The ners fron Bumnia lito a tlih3th of A pril, is

un avorable,anS more troops are rnteS. 'iThere is
no prospect of peace short af Ava. 'lihe Buramese
Commissioners liad refused to sign hlie trealy.

Tie latest dates fron Chia are o lie 11th iof
April. hlie Anerican. French, and English ships-
of-w'ar on the coasts o China have, on Ithe urgent
reqisition of the Chinese aiithorities, consetetdto
guard Nankin, Shangiae, ad the moutis of the
Great Canal, against the rebels.

AUSTRALJA.
A letter from Ballarat early in Febrtary says:-
" In iy letter to you lately i lave given favrabie

reporls of tese digghngs, and yet the escort retourns
have rather diminished than increased iii aimount. It
is impossible to judge of the yield of Ballarat by lite
escort. 'llie week before hast I k-nei personally of'
more gold going prirately tlian by escort. The near-
tuesa af Balarat to Gecfong, hlie safety of lite road,
anS lte cbeap anS reguiar conveyances, nake the
journey so easy and available hat few luck-y diggers
iwill use the escort; iand I kniow many who boast
of never having transnuitted by il. On horseback
you can go to Geelong froma Ballarat ivith ease iu six
hours. Before hie news of the nuggîet they were
caraing up rapid , 'but rterush now is immnense. A
noir gutit> et Cresîriclc's Crack, an in iggings al
Vatup, were openied last wreek-. I ai told tiat

tlhre arc near-ly a lihousand ai lthe latter place already-
lThe prhceci'goldi harisen to £3 8  

'6; some stores
gniuîg £3 9s.'

On the 6ih of February tihrce diggers, naied
Goîîghi, Suhie>', an d Brisic, arriveS in Geelong froi
lirt BglleraI Siginrs, bri ngiog.%rit thein a box con-

aiu l masses of gold, one of wibich ctuall7
ivigiied 771b. 8 oz., and the other 691b. 6 oz., the
proportion of pure gol being more thati eiglt-nintius.

hie>' trere bath found at Canadiau Gully, betwveen
30 and 40:yards fromthue bed ai the 1341b. nugget,
and wvitht saune 50 foot cf the surface. It hs futhîer
str.ted lient accaons lied aIse been. receiv i' fIte

Thdigef afort (ncggetî inît e same golden lacality'.
Ballaraî teones c lthe immense negget atI

Baiara a re eur nevw comers, thcree cf whomei arrnveS
cn.ite cali> lit August last, per sheip Lady [HeaS,anS
thi, foaith came li the steam sheip Great Binhainc. Thîe
three finat proceeded le Bcndigo diggicngs imnmedia tely,'
after teir landicng, 'store they' remained fan sente tira
or tierce moanths, anS maSo nearly' £l,000 woarth.fi
galI he>' then joined-te fourtht person. anS wenut
ta Bàllarat diggings.- Duti a nc hli hIe Cana
dican Cull>' lte>heotainaed lthe large iumîp, wreiging
134ib. 8 ex., anoîern weiging fuib. Gaz., and Eib.-
4'oz. ai smnall gold-makinig ahoagether 14'Sib-5az.
jout-af onte hcie. Thley ilion solS their claimfor

£300, and went to Melbourne. They were offcred
£8,000 for the one piece. The Aregssrys, thered
no doubt that industry and perseveraace wiJ ,sucteeiat the goldfieldee

• REBELLION IN CHINA.
Tsar e1ucid tion which time brimgs ta nost myn

ries iii graduaiiy dlawning upon Ille civil War inlit
na. Or làtest informaliouîopon n& ne aOr Iwo iniew
points Of view, and'enables us ta appreciate somewhat
more satisfactorily the rogress and prospect5sof lhterevolution. Three proc amalions or ianifestoes the
ing fron ithe insurgent camp have found thei.wa5s,..
an English versibn, ta European seltlementsý andfro
ilrese doumetts we can diseern at least Ile generoa
preensions adva ated byrte rebels. The first oftheseassumes ail the elian,-cter ai an Imperiai procîamnationthat is to say, it'is put forth i ite napier aoTien.:eh 1the insurgent chief, as Emperoractnally reign'ng,-tehii invites the support and co-operation of the people
by pronises o reward, andi ucierthreats of vengeancei case of refusal. The Second purports ta coine froin
an independent adierent of the rebel canse, and con-tains a vireumnst:atial i denuciai ion cf ilite Tartar dly-nasty. The tahrdl the more renarkableani
most interesting of ail, for, although not very clar insubstance, and obicured by the ~usual intîrieacies oeEastern piraseology, il is a justifleation of the instîr-recionary movement iupon principles of religion, aInd
tle religion ihus appealed to is nothinig less tian

Prom these manifestoes, taken in combina:ian wùi
olther intelligence, wve cain infer that the reve luîioa i,
now maini>' based tipon whar is assuhned lu Le litenational dly of reIstoriiz a rmtive Cliiiese dynasîy
by the. expulsiuinofI lte Tarta' iitreiders. f n-I¡'i åLremembered alitt in the firsi half of the 17h licentury,or some two cenutiiules ago, lt.ntteh 'Tarlars suc-
eedel snbjui ite ehmese Empire and seat.

irig a princeoai thei' oiî iraceont lite tirette ori lJeUn,
ihe room of lie native rît ls. 'ri

the presenit the Tartar dybi-y a. sre
never conciliated the oi$lCeijts of the peope ; -igr-ainaly declined in strengh t, and 1 s.rit iwlal'us preci pi-taledI by the disgra'es atd charges uf the ar main-
.amed for a wlife agaitsat nrselves. The vilorius
insnrgcts no he>api onth Jends of the Tartîrs aL
the accutsations 'shicli suel i micunslatices wetld n-
u irai lystzce. w'ley dîsuibc Hem as !îaviiig oui.

raged the ancient instiintions f C aih1yinavat
in ceremony and apparel, as lhaviiig administered te
government of the couintrv wiithoti renard i elemencvor ustice, as sutstaiuig themseis b>' rapacity anti
ship nt themselvesaby> co rtrutptain, w hile lthe entnie
popflation lay prasiate anti 2roaning tunder this ex-

cess of lyrainyu>. '1ie-tehî, tlicrei'îîeÇ after anutacîte-iig (wit u' ei'rence I lis late virioties)e liai lie li
siaughlrtered ravenous îAflcers ani airîtnoed maiî-

tretis lil lie is tiret of fie carnge,' i upoît'thescliolars and pn "the of lite coiry' to aid hi m, by
pecuumiiary conributnions and persoîîai service, in con-
surnrnaiig tlie ninhil nmit a e iiepenîdece and

ocial refrm.' Tiisp the political citaracter of
lte reheilian Lerani:i spute.

The ieligions element etet m orvement is crosi-
derably less dislint, attdl, as lthe proclamation bearin'
upon this subject will cmmand iiversai itmeres,wne
iransfer il in ils aiinal hlriase oy lo athiaier pait
of our columnts. I appenîs I blie maily addressed
to the members of the Triiad Sucie'ly, a secret associa-
tion formeti amona lite Chinese for the express pur-
pose of t thecm tef expuision of lite Tatars insome-
ihmiîg like t ihe lutendlbtînd im Gnermany dunIg lelomincion of Napoleon. or liese plitlosplical blriher-
honds whicchi pioneered the revlutions of 1789. Thc
Christtn y of itle dîtîmnent is certaitly it pure,
btiti will] be seen tua t sevrrai scriptiurai t rulii are
recited, andl tiat the Old Testamet is appealed to by
naine. As far, however, as ils mire anrgage or pro-
fessaois are concernied,there are.oc1,course,nyiaUN dlis-
ciples ofI lte Christian missiots i Chia, conplett
ta giVe1as gnoa or boîr e euni cf their StaleL.Th(
imnporancetofaIlit letumentl coilsisis ini ils bellig is-
sned, as if w ith aiuthority', fromi ithe ieadel-quaite is to
lte rebels, aid in the iitroînuetion ofi sntiel a rubijs'ct
itlo lthe 'omnuinications of ai irstlrgeitl chief with
the people of the country. We enni, too, frum itnde-
pendent sources, ltai t-enaitt reliionts vieU's hiave
undoubltedly been rmaifested lith proceeditgs othe insurgeits. 'itbey have displayed considerable
zeail il 1the purifricatin of temples, aid have been
pari icularly earnest in des tenu iînages-a resitn
whielt is hardly tracteable luo ay pal icai principle,
nasrunich as the idol-worship ofi tlie Cieiise is no

conn ete 'ilth hlie niig dynasty, it prevaileu
lo e n e he Trar i sn. hll erltse mca-
sies impaît mrerel>' a réfornmation cf lice -atitialru-
hiiolin, or wheiler tuer really bespek a dosign et
substituing a purer failb for the creed (if these Chi-
nese, wve cannt ay. Ail we see is, Itha a sitcces--
fui pretender in lte Impeii:alieroie 'Of China lias ac-
itally atldressed an appeal to the Clhinese ii the name
of e rehion, and lias called nupou litent. Ili a pro
ciarnitiî ireeiing lcertain lalii t ithlîsof Citristli-
en il>, Io' nrejeet coript spirils ut id evrsli ip li' ertc
Spiri.'"

How far Ithe revoiîinn possessed ihese characteris-
lias it lu atise:, or acquired iltem in ils course, We
can oily conjeiture;- bt, as wve luavu before renark-
et1, 'se are disposeud to hlink tlhIlat the most important
features are accessints of a ater date. Il s not imi-
Possiblil ta tie original aisurients havt l het'
ms w'ortless a bacu 9 l te 15e>' L. nlg upps lbe.
For maa> y'ears past the. Chinîese Em epiru has been
disturtedi by lthe raLvagns ocoreganized marauders len
the provinces nand pirates ait lthe ctoast. et lthese ganig6
of desperata mens tere w'as away's lthe naîenis ai a
relie! force, and opportnuty- migit have been easily
seized ni' engrai'îing upon thteitr succeOssets thoesa par-
poses ai' elynastic ref'ormnîion whicht the existence of
tan assrienione like-the Triad Society.proves ta have
been lontg secretily maintîained. One party', in short,
suppliedi the machtinet>y, wshile lthe nth criurnised the
pawcer, arte the two togethter hatve been ntaturailly Vic-
ltnous ainanst an înapopular Sov'ereigrn, sîtpportcei caly'
b>' an efiète nmiihtary e'aste. if lte trie history' of the
rebehhian:is aver knoewn, wse should i oi rible surprised
IfN orgmi tîntd progrenssure fund ta he of tihis de-
script-ion- Tlimes.

TH E BILL. FOR TH E SUPPRESSION 0F
N UNNE RIES.

Thle foiwing are.thie-clauîses of Mr. Chambers'

.1. Thlat for fiee peurpose of carryin{lato effect the

Flig Ciaiîelor fur lie îim hbingof EngIan~d.i



for the'Lord High Chancel)or for the time being of
Ireland respectively, within their respective jurisdic-
tions, and they are hereby severally required, as soon
as conveniently may.be anler tte passing of this act,
't appoint a comnissioner or commissioners (and on
tlie death, resignation, incapacity, or dismissal of any
crre of them ta appoint atiother u tris roum), who shail
be allowed and paid out of the consolidated fund oi
th e United Kingdom i'ofGreat Britain, and [reland ail
iheir traveling expenses while employed in executingi
ate duties of their office, and alse such amount cf1
antual salary as shah be determined by the Commis..
sioners cf iher Majesty's Treasury by minute under
theirànds.

II.'That every commissioner to be appointei by vir-c
oe of this act shall, before he shall be capable of act-

in'theexecn!ioi of any ot the powers and autho-
fities giveun by thîis act, take the lallowing oath before
the Lord Highi Chancellor of Etgland or of Ireland, as
,ha case may be (who are htereby severally authorised
and empowered ta admnister the same) :-

.cdo swear, that [ will faîthflly, im-
partially, and bonestly, according ta the best of my
udgment and ability, execute the several powers andi
authorities vested it me under the statute ofi the six-
teenth and seventeentih years of the reign of lier Ma-
jesiy Queen Victoria, intituled 'au act to facilitate the
recovery of personal fiberty in certain cases,' withîoutt
favor or allection, projudice or malice, atdu will keep
-secret such matters as may come te rny-knowledge iii
the execution ai Ilhe said powers, except so far as I
may be obliged to disclose the sane by lawful author-
ityl or-imfufilnefit cf the duties o my office. " Sa
help me God." .

ilL That in any case in which any one 'of the said
conmissioners shaHi have rensonable urotund ta suppose
;hat any female is detained itn any house or buildin.
against lier wili, he is liereby authorised and required,
tm company with a justice of the peace of the county
in which the said house or buildmig shalbe situate
who is lhereby required when called ipon ta accom-

pany the said Commissioner), lu visit the said house
-jr building, and, if necessary, to rnake a forcible entry
into the same, andta examiie every part thereof, and
,u ask for and obtaii 'from the occupier or occupiers of
sucli hotse or buildin a list of ail persons then resi-
dent therein, orn whto slept there on aiy niglht within
seven days next precediuîg siuch visit, and ta see al
and every the itriates, and ta exataimie each, either
apart and separate fromin all others, or othlertwise, and
ascertamu iwhether any fenale is detaeind in the said
house or building againîst lier will ; and the said com-
missioner is hereby authorised te make complaint on
behalf of anysnch female as last aforesaid, and t a
proceed by wt of habeans rp-us or otherwise accord-
ingio làw te abtain the liberation ofisuch female, pro-
vided alwaysthlat such enry shall be made between
th bours oif eigUt o'clock in the morning and erg/ît
-'clock ithe eveniîîg.

IV. That iin any case in which either of the said
commissioners shial sue oct a writ of habeas corpus or
instittue any legal proceedings under the provisions of
this act, tlie cosis and charges in and about te same
slîa b paid out of the said ronsclidaled Jul.

V. That there shalil be presented annually toparlia-
ment a report frorn eaci of the said commissioners, ho
which sth!l bu statedi the number andi description of
ail houses and buildings visited by hitunder the pro-
visions of this act, iviti the naines of the occupiers.
aiso the nantes cf ail fermales as ta witura the said
commissioners shall havetaken any proceedings itnder
the provisions of this -art, with such otier paticulars
in reference to the sanie as te shall thikl, fit.

Vf. Any person obstructing a'ny-one of such com-
inissioners in the exechtion of his .duty, or wrilfilly
concealing from lir any of the innates or apartments,
or premises of the hose or building se visited as arore-
said, or knowingly misrepresenting any facis or cir-
-cumstances vitit a view ta mislead iin, or otherwise
hindering or impeding him, shalI be deeined guilty of

THE TRUE WJTNESS AN]D CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
is hardly ours. We can judge of a man's act crnly GROCElUES, SUGAR, &c. &c.by known antecedents and attendant circumstances;
and who des noul know that Sir Robert and Mr. FISil TEAS -crv r COFFEE. PICELYS.
Spooner are the two great chain pions against Popery? SAUCES, IAMS bACON, and CooEE t PI hESr
That they are two men who share between them one Articles, for sale at No. 10,8st. Pault Stre on. t
idea, and are by many people certainly not known ta JOHN P!:LA.
possess more than cne ? It is true that we d lo not Montreat, August 0, ts12.
clearly see the logic of a simultaneous agitation in --
favor cf the never-repairerd cabs, and against the col- TIIE METRdPOLITAN
lege wanting repair; but i is'to be borne in mind
that logic was never held in much esteen by cither FOR JUNE.
agitator.-Eraminler. -A 4 lTcli ,Jaoenp tod'nm1 ;1-

l matters as may come totheir knowiedgle in the exe-
"ention of the said powers, except '"-when obliged
by lawful authority, leor in fulfilment of the dutiesofi
"their office? One of the duties of the office is ex-
plainei r, clause five, and it is ta report annually to-
Parliament certain particulars, l" and such other par-

lticulars as he shal i/inifit." So that the oath in
reference te secrecy is what is called a Highgate oath.
These Comumissianers of lubricity are solemnly sworn
to observe secresy except wlien "lthey think fitI" to
maire their knowiedge pubhîc-an oath, t think, that
is hardly likely to be bmken.

e Reasonable ground to suppose :"-Observe these
words. Net in case informations are swor alleginug
certain facts; but in case t'e commissioner has in hie
own-private bîeast ground which he need net specily,
but whiclh iii his malice lie clooses te consider "lrea-
"sonable "-in that case lue may enter my bouse at
his own absoluite discretion-in ny absence, and with-
out notice or legal proceeding of any kind may break
clown my street door with a crowbar-lue may sht
op my wife in one roomt-my children, if 1 have any,
in separate apartments-my servants eithuer separately
" or otherwisue" as lie pleases-nuay examine every
corner of the bouse at his discretion, and on mere pri-
vate suspicion-if my wife, or sister, or daughter is m
the agonies oi death, or happens to be in bed after eirht
o'oc.k, lie may burst open the bedroom door-with-
out a warrant, or sworn information, or proved neces-
sity of any kind, lie may stbject every innae to a
strict examination (" separate or ltlherwise") about
uny family aflairs-may compel my wife, or other
represerntative of mine in my absence, to give a liet
of the persons resident iî the hbouse, "or who slept

there un any nightwithinu sevein days next precedinîg
such visit "-and by these meanis ascertain iwiether
any female is confined in my bouse against her wil.

'Plie liberal persons say nearly with one accord that
this Bill is not stringent enouîgb. If it passes intu a
law, orc liing is clear. In the lieuse of every Catito-
lic liouseh'ahder where the custom is ta rise at nine
a'clock in the morning n man's wuife or datîghter will
be sale fromi the purely discretionary visils, in lier
bedrcom, of magisterial or uficial reprobates. Every
Ca tholic liouseholder, therefore, musi on an emergency
be preparel to resist force by force ; and in ucli ai
cause, it is liard te saywha, en occasion, rmay be the
resuit. Te anything iii the ita'are of law, guarded
by legal formalities. based, I will not say upoti proof,
butt upon. swom and tangible evidenice, 1, like al
reasonable men, am perfetl ready ta submit peace-
ably, liowever much f may grumble aitwhat I may
tlhink its unreasonableness. But a pretended law, 
whiclh gives my nest door neiglibor an absohntîe au-
tlhority, williout legal evidence 61 any kind, to enter
my house the moment may back is turrned, andI to over-
hanl the females of my establishment at their persc>-
nal discretion, such a pretenîded law is establishing,
uîot law, but war by Act af Parliamei, and neutliher
wilil, lnr Cau receive. aiy of the respect due td almost
everything, however impolitie, thaI wears thte livery
of stattute.

Just take the -case of "any'body " whoa bas a young
wife or a marriageable datghter. On the ather liai
take-who shall i say ? Not tlie mover of the Bill,
Mr. Chambers; le is not a magistrale; but take the
seconder et t, Mr.. Craven Berkeley.. imagine the
member for Cheltenham, : any ater magistrale,
hand and glove with the Comm-issioner of that district,
and able-(forthle Commissioner must require a magis.
traie ta accompany him)-to force his way% vithithe
Commissioner into the bouse of this Eanybody" vhein
his bace is turned, and no one but his wife or daughtet
is atahomé. Every man, of course, has his taste; but

-for my part, if J caruglut these gerntlerîen in my bouse
under suicli circumstances, t slauld muster such help
as E conld find availible, ani, if sirong enough, 1
sholti, rithout one mament's delay, fling them out o
the wmtidow te end their researches-with brokei bones
upon the pavement.

U2NLLUOL21fS. • CONTFENTis:r--AtT. L--iLiutuosr n r: ('uxenuî
It is now announced positively that the New York- -No. D il.-CîN autos <o Coi.:rr: nmpo r -

Crystal Palace will be opened for the exhibition be- n hFi'-tIllusration. Ilt--u Stitr Amn 'or
tween the lst àti the 15lth of next monilu.hr.-u-t mto P Tnt aL. IJ --

Pïmnaian.riia, JEN 10-rr.-Spring, tte iiurlerer, iIis l.1o. . i --
was hanuged to-day at quarter-past elle'e lock. He Srii:si xin rîiarnc .m u.ri:.s:-(nentei.) t'Itt-
died asserting Iis iniocence. • Te last questo put rA ir o r.u c(u ass au R: .

ti humhe aisvereti-" I believe my son is inocent- i1a.-l. t E î i s r.
le had no more lu d n t l i than lrd.'Tl' h e words 1 rt -i r' . i rs

were grected with a generai goatn from the specttotrst. "i"' ""îi"i"-it-r ' ,"
le died easy. He alsu declaredI lis innocence f tie tid iru i ti ti e
Rihn k murder. The Rev. Messrs. Sheet and Kensil u nearly t00 pn c - ihe im t-Le (il'ie terir
spemt nearly the whole night iii lie prisoner's cell. t'ERtt-- T/w Wtrk îi// lr d//r / l -lsers i/i
His conduct was iarkted wit di.gusiig levitv. A nne <i' ts, r set-tli mail, at $? J'r .nt,
part ofI the tinie, however, towards mnorinig, eli en- na in.a,-anx.
gaged in religious exercises.U l'SpO u int nie rd :s ne:

3earm ýwii u beent Ib.y ma:il, (to L e 1 r. .) r ione.A Ptiu-:cEeN'TIN'rire L Aiw or D one.-A mar- retr, n . --

ried couple i the Far West, foimd, soît after theI l- b cou » 'r- . $10 13 c-p "e o
neymoon, thalt there was n aillimi tyiii their disposi- No suberipton wUtlti bec- î'î'[ i nirIr-s (11ît112 un' ti.
lions, and tliai they inust eiher lead a qtu arrelsoti ne and I hiitmil t. il m t is . îli iake- iitriit'r oif hite r hnii îe.
miserable life, or separate. lotit beahtg conviced if- as ni
titis fumet, lis' at1ree luitara retrai t taIlle u st ice1 \o , u appll io aut th ui luiblihluers per'nstt tr b-ytn-ruvho lied! îhc'11I{meiîeurl kîot for tîtutt, and îuhoiu. tha>' j;-ucîiLt
supposied, could untie ns well as tie. Oit arriving ai - Ai:ME'Til-'II1M,'1t'117
the justice's og cabin, tlhiey inforimle him thaiilt was NSi Ar:E l'Ii i l iTR T A Nue t-i
thîeir desire to be tmarried, as it was im posible for """"s"i( "'" "lrgia chii "ntnu"l tua tiî'
the m tri live together haro-iotiuusly. i The jistice re- R ev. Clergy :11t1amiliers, whohut lia iesct ain't tus
mmuded them thia they haut prouiised befo re God to 's, artie h v getin, uip clis, and sen<t u is isis

Ilive lagauit erîiu I d eait, hi outl part t lu cm. '111 ils iras na f1 îîts rtc -. '[tli w i tuc iit il)-t-ci;ilui c ilic rtitilîd t>'cou-i 'i e r-etiai, I anc-ire tii îuît:e 'a lilîrtui rcluînit for te
lampur, antte>' afeteil hum aiy'starcfo r 'rOp iîonage nev ît.--s.gte l increase t/e î'wlcs to-fh anin r,cf cori and ptatoes, if lie woild devise somtie mueans oiet v- tu liinmadl f A1îtgttfl.b>' iltiig'Su
ai su iiht ritg lte niarringu lie. Thte j ru iCI ie ei uî a ' tut u-'op A'-i ITIut t-î'î ut Uti-r-- mi u-1,c ic it>ilU. Thîha î'u-
Yankee iof rnLtCltacliteiess, ra t] stitutitîatuti b>'thelie r- largemiientoa' tiliî. u %vkil[it itili-s tta ;Ili iVersiiV ils coti-
ward, iiit un puta texpedient. lie took the o ILuse cal, tents ini suc iii wt%,Ins uti ak-e tihuit nnresui rad istrul tive
and erdered ta lild ier betwee:iliem. Ilrisuext Iuicomgn-ai to litumre umturrts class îrretnd-e;]cr-.î1 uhle itclrgy-
mand wa, o stretch her across a lug ta la- aiti te ligitelai. tAs te binli er .catear weigitr tili ite tii-
docu h'. Tis done, he toit theaxe, and exclaiiuig- ttîinion( t oriniil nah-lo -tm te wrr'-, uil inivo
«« Tht t irsahIt î!eath part you Pl lite broutait tits huai Lt tut itl ittt lkluy>, wc iîa t euu'uttî11Cttltiiltîe 1 t ht îi'hiils-
blaloe d'muupeaît he evote grimr kin, au id cut her inlu uC zt1iiui-uuiltte Ui i ts, ILt-h r acajous '-ru-
t'o at a u bI.Perfectly satisfied that they had been "pî"'toi m extemuui i t cittadon or ie wtri-
suhndered in strict accordance with ithe terims nif the 1'.S.-As lw have exp r icit-e< snrie diit-uit', uu[lot rtre'-

marriage contract, tuey went away as lighly pleased sentttithe i pohunire'et' pstge, ti
.s-ir lus,wucvist o t tiur li-niitis, it t on t r ru-

as t iey d i loeiriret visitf.-Amrcican Pape,. riili .isig iil ibe-ii, txre'it

U. S. STEAM Manis.-NO portion of the trade of Ailleri b
the United States has grown more rapidly withii a taro. furo853-ipjît JJi oitlienreîcitutc-).
few yeurs i tan that cnînected wnh ithe steam marine. JOfN ui nîit ain

JOt-IN MtïiPJI> & CO.. PîuuuîtuThe toal number of the steam vessels inîow employed 178, jîïti-t-Sir-r,
on our coast is 625, with a tonnage of 212,500, and Agenus want ho att narts cibe çuuntry, ta whom a uberr
employing 11,770 men as oficers and crew. Iii the disenutt, wil be made.'

înteror, the number of steam vesselsis 765, with a
tonnage of 204,725, ana employing 17,607 nien. Our
wvhole steam marine, tiherefore, amounts ta 1,390 ves-
sels, with a tonnage of 471,226, manned by 89,377
men,-anl carrying, besides freiglît, about 40,000,000
of passenters every year.

SAmNDCI Is.anos.-YoIi know that the Paphian
goddess Sea-born had established lier shrinc in these
ocean isles, and ihat here for ages alang al] her righlts
ordinary and extraordinary, had been duly and fuly
celebrated. Al] ibis hail to be reforned. Possibly the.,
lights of Christianity, aided by the restrains of laws
judiciously adaptecl to the positior of thîiugs miglt in
time have effected this. The missiona ry goveriimren
set about It iin oou hot ani zealoits haste. Ileary fines
and long imprisonmenît, aided by the machinery of
tlat power, riew and mysterious to the native, Ite

vrittenî lawv, were brought intio res1less and harassimg
action. A child born out ofi marriage cost the molthe,
$50, or one year's imprisoiinent; any unmarried man
or woman caught in suspicions circinslances, $15;
a mai aud rwoman found out doors after b P. M. and
nlot able to gve an>' cogutnt reason for ii, $5. t'lhe
check was altogether ton stîdden. and seveir to be
beie!lcial or effectual. The laws were evaded, mariy
delinquencies winked at by th officials ; some cota-
ngîg right before them laid'hohl of, and others vinîdio-

tively pursued. Numerous evsil arose froinIis state
of things. 11should have beau t4e airm of an enlight-
ened legislation to take w lit the aid of publie opin-
ion, or ai least never go far ahead of it. 'Thts the one
woild have iefped tIhe ohler. Here the two stood in
opposition to each other. Hence the Knrakas, mon
and women, ]ave learned that a thing nay be a sin
and a crime, and notwithtstanding tiat no shame.-
Those who are caught are lauglhed at and laogh them-
selves at their bad lick, and at Ie good look of the go-
vernrment andits oflicers, who have pockcted too maiy
of their dollars. That is ail. An ubtuseness of feel-
ing ain this respect pervades ail aniks lu an extent
which you can scarce conceive. The particular trans-
gressions I speak of have changed their character but
by no means their frequency. Real, practiced, heart-
less licentiousiess is rfer than ai any other period.-
It no alonger, imdeed, cornes abroad u joy, amid feast
and song and revelry, but il skalcs in every corner,
or hides itself under the manie of hypocrisy, a more
soul deforming sin than even itsell. This is what aIl
those who have ived longest among hlem and best
know them tell you, what one emxggamngthem
tel! yon is jed to conceive, and il i a coclusion ai
whiclh any one acquainted .vith eithe statistics of the
population question must arrive fron theconsideration
of the data before h:m. The severity of. the laws
against illegitimnate births was a direct incentive to
abortion and child murder, which tle previous prac-
tices of the natives rendered familiar to their ideas.--
Cor. of Calhobc .Miscellany. ·

EDWARD FEGAN
lias constantly on handi, a large assortment of

BOOT S AND SSH OES,
'9HOLESÀLE AND iETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sae,

232 St. Paud Street, lIontreal.

•. J. LA R K IN,

No. 27 Littlc Saint .Tncs Strcet, Montra.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
AD'O CA TE,

Ofice, - Gardcn Street, nexit dcr to the Urse/ine
Convent, near the Court-1Iouse.

Quebee, May t, [S8.

DEVLIN & DOIIERTY.
A D V CC.ÂTBrS,

No. 5, Litile St. James Street, Montr,.

FLYNN'S CIRCULfA TlNu LJ EIR A RV.
REGISTRJY OFFICE,

AND FEMALE SERVANTS' liME,
13 ALEXANDEn STaEPT.

MR. FLYNN respctfullv i uins the Pl bat, h hIJ:Ls
)PENED i a [ I A coni ann a ul-

yi ion CaiBioaklle i n fl iooks to hahi c A wieho , O n ;i
VLoyaIges, Ti'avuts, 1-tchgiaî, ttiograptily, li an le':tc

''O thomo wlio(b> it posesnlîbraries ort' mbe:tr li, Al
F vr'sCollectioîî or' Itoka ai llicetijînd (o lie wctt libhr.iI

ai al he is continiually adding t uhis stuck, h top o e
favo]red wiîb a sUîlicnt nuumr Of bo critrN o emure it
continuancc.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer in Second-hand Clothes, Books, 5c. 4c.

BONSECOURS MARRET, MONTREAL.

WILLIAM CUNNINOG-IAM S

MARBLE FACTOFRYJ
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR IANOVE 1 TT:'?itAC.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WIT2E and ai aer
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMS, and GRAV E'
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE nnd BUREA(U
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes to ùiform the Citizens of Montreal and itsviuinity,
that any ofthe above-rnentioacd articles they m aywant willi be
furnished them ofthe be.st material and of the best workman-
ehi and on terms thait will admit of no competitior.

KB.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if any per-
son prefers theim.

A great asasrtment of White and Colorcd MARBLE just
arrived for Mr. Cunninjhan, Marbie Mao.utacturer, Bi!aury
Stcet, near Hanover' errrace.

,i

'a risdemueaioîr, and, on conviction thereot, siall be
Hiable ta be finied any sinu not exceeding fifty pouinds, No Popnv."-Popeiy lias received a blow iin ils
or to bu iiprisoned, with or withuo liard labor, for most brhtle part. lr. Spooner lias contrived ta break
anay period net exccedirg one year. the windows ofi Maynoath, or rathler has done lis best

VIL. Each of tie sailcommiissioners and the jus- ta contrive that when broken lhere shall be no possi-
lice of Ite pence by whoni he may be accompanied bility of gettinglthem repairedl. By a sudden and 1n1- j
;in any snehdi visit as afuresaid shall b enrtitled, in any expected move an-the vote of £45,000 for Ithe mainte-
action or proceeding wlich may be institvted or com- nance and repair of public buildings in Ireland, Mr.
mnuceti against tieim or eilher of tlhem for anîything Sponner ana bis friends surprised the louse into re-
done in% execution of this at, to all the privileges and fusing Maynooth College thle paltry som of £ 1,200
o thle protection givei to justices of the peace by the payable under Sir Robert Peel's arrangement for re-

eleventh and twelfth Victoria, chapter forty-four, se pairs. Sincethe Catholic students of Maynooth musi
far as the same nay be applicable. be educated, says the Protestant Mr. Spooner, let

them catch cold at their lectures, let old tiles have a
The readers of tli 7 a et have noaw before hleMi chance of "iumbling on their heads, let their doors

the text of 'Mr. Chambers's Bill for the inspection of drcak, andthe wind whistle down Popery abont their
nunneries. A more airojcios prodnctiou iltis impos- rooms and galleries. We vil sap the foundations of
sible tu conceive; and as Miir. Chambers, I am inform- Maynooth in some way, Mr. Spooner and his friends
-ed, lias publicly stated lIat bis Bill vas prepared with are resolved. And theirs is not thle way of showini
:lte kinîd help of' tie Protestant Alliance, we can un- by example that their own creed makes more sensi-
delstad without much difficulty that itis eminenti-y ble or more Christian mei, for the example would
worthy of its origin. The first wortds of the Bill are want excitement. Nor 1s it the way of showiug this
unItue. It says that, « whereas difficuhîies have by argument, for in argument they do not shine. Bot
been found ta exist in applying for and obtaining it is the material and literai wvay, best suiteid for their
the writ of Habeas Corpus iii certain cases, in which capacity, of keeping the Maynooth walls and May-
females are to be supposed to be subject to restraint." nooth rouf unrepaired. The vote of Thorsday nighit
The truth li, that up to-his moment nt a single sucl wras a No-Popery achievement precisely level to the
instance lias been or can be produced. i challeng e comprehiension of the Protestant whocunninly throws
Mr. Chambers to lay any suci instance before the a brick bat throuah lis Catholic neiglhbor's window.
House, and arn quite willinîg ta stake the question anl The effort of Mr. Spooner and bis brother bigots for
the simple issue of bis being able:to prove or-to rentier the punishment of Romaniste at Maynootl by the
probable the preamble of lis Bill. Ini the ordinary rack iof rheumatism, and Ihe slow torture of couls in
case of a private 1Bill- broughlt in ·o anhorise the the head, by pinching their boites witlh frosts, worry-
naking of a nev strect, or the pulling down cf an ing their eyes with iniammations, laying siout blows
old street, and referred to a select comumittee up-stairs, tf~lumbago on their backs, and otierwise beatina
the first duty' imposei upon the promoiers of the Bill them with rain, bas been paired with a simulîaneous
is ta prove its preamble. Mr. Chaibers must and effort on the part of Sir Robert Inglis, happily !ess
should be subjected ta the samte -reasocîable and me- successfuil, t inlict upon a large class of the Hritislî
dorate ordeaî. IIeundeiiakes to provide a remedy for public similar pains and penalties. Hardly had Mr.
aclass ofigrievances-; let him prove thatthegrievances Spooner obtained bis triumph, wlen up Sir Robert
exist. Lut him adduce- I will not say a single in- rose and made a gallant stand for the rights of shakcy,
statnce, thongh I arm persuatied f might safely rest the broken-windowed, disjointed and disjoînting cabs.-
case n that extravagant challenige-but let him pro- Mr. Spooner's motion for the disrepair of Maynooth
duce balf a dozen instancesot Ile kind which his Bi11 having been duly carried, in immediate.sequence rose
contemplates, t1 which thte existing law of Habeas Sir Robert vith his motion for preventing the repair
'Corpus is inapplicable, and for which a more strirng- of London cabs; Is No-Popery ai the bottom of bath
ent remedy is required. If lie cannot, ih'en be coi- attempts? If so, it is rahller bard that, for the sake

a c eabl d h -qi of the few Catholics who may sometimes be caughtfesses the falsehiood of is prea e and the imiquity C't. •-of his Bill. 'If he can, hi >wili at least have laid some in hackney carriages, every marao poor to ride in

gniund for tlhis new legislation. lhis own should be compelled to suffer for the Faith.
Bot let us sec ihut lie detines the cases for whiclh No doubt there are-many who would bear worse tor-

-new legislation isl necessary. f findhibis definition in tures for the sake of securing the sane infliction on

't third elause. The first clausd authorises the Lord lteir enemies. Buthbe are lot so vindiotive. e
Chatîcellors of England and Ireland o appoint a Coin- desire neither for ourselves nor our neighbors that wre

missiotier or Commissioners "within their respective or they should be shaken, bruised, pinched, starved,
«jurisdictions.> " (Qr, as ta Scotland.) The second or worried vith dirt, whether in cabs or colleges, for
'clause sets forth the aaltliAlose Commissionersn areitana Protestant or other cause whatever. If ve are

uake-in whicl they suear ta "skeep secret ysuspectig Sir Robent wrongly in bis malter, he faul

TrArlc
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